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1.  SUMMARY OF DECISION-  In 2009 Omni borrowed $1.3 million from FNBA.  Part of

the collateral under the 2009 Security Agreement was “Deposit Accounts.”1  The 2009 Security

Agreement also contained future advances and cross-collateralization clauses.  Omni paid off the

2009 loan in 2011.  

In 2013, Omni borrowed $2.6 million for equipment for a new grocery store in Bethel,

Alaska.  The collateral did not explicitly include “Deposit Accounts.”  The 2013 Security

Agreement contained an integration clause saying the 2013 loan documents were the “entire

agreement” between FNBA and Omni, and did not explicitly mention the 2009 Security

Agreement.

When Omni got into financial trouble in 2015, FNBA swept Omni’s FNBA checking

account, seizing $1.3 million.  FNBA claims it had lien rights in the checking account stemming

from its lien rights on “Deposit Accounts” in the 2009 Security Agreement. 

Omni filed a chapter 7 bankruptcy.  The trustee filed this adversary proceeding.  Cross-

motions for summary judgment were filed.  The trustee argues that the integration clause in the

2013 Security Agreement trumps FNBA’s future advances claim of lien arising from the 2009

Security Agreement. The trustee’s second point is that the 2009 Security Agreement, by virtue of

a Survival clause, terminated when was paid off in 2011.  FNBA disputes these conclusions.

I hold for FNBA that while the 2013 Security Agreement integration clause provides that it

was the “entire agreement” involving the 2013 loan, the definitions of “Related Documents” and

“Indebtedness,” though somewhat circular, are sufficiently clear for the court to find the 2009

Security Agreement is implicitly part of the “entire agreement.”

Additionally, the Survival clause in the 2009 Security Agreement does not direct that the

security interest in Deposit Accounts expired when the 2009 loan was paid because the 2009

1AS 45.29.102(a)(36) states in Article 9 of the Alaska Uniform Commercial Code that “ ‘deposit account’

means a demand, time, savings, passbook, or similar account maintained with a bank except that the term does

not include investment property or accounts evidenced by an instrument” . . .
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Security Agreement has a future advances clause that is inconsistent with termination even

though the 2009 Security Agreement secured no existing debt from time to time.

Since the FNBA sweep was supported by its deposit account lien rights, the trustee cannot

avoid it under 11 USC §547(b).

2.  FACTUAL BACKGROUND-  

2.1.   The Essential Facts- The facts are uncontested.  A fuller discussion of them is set out

in the parties’ summary judgment briefs.  These briefs include a number of exhibits (including

commercial security agreements, financing statements, extension agreements, etc.) and give more

context to the story.2

To focus on the essential facts and exhibits used in deciding this dispute, however, the

court will concentrate on the two commercial security agreements between Omni and FNBA, one

in 2009 and the other in 2013.  These will be the two exhibits attached to the memorandum

decision.  These exhibits, with the highlighting, are copied from the trustee’s opening summary

judgment brief at ECF No. 12.  Exhibit A is a copy of the 2009 Security Agreement.  Exhibit F is a

copy of the 2013 Security Agreement.

Both documents have been described to me as being a product of the Laser Pro document

system.  These forms, or at least some of the key terms, were also used in some of the cases cited

by the parties.3  The parties did not describe the construct of the forms in detail - for example,

what is fixed “boilerplate” and what is customizable to suit the situation. 

2Trustee’s Motion for Summary Judgment.  ECF No. 12, pages 5-8, including fourteen exhibits; FNBA’s
Brief in Opposition to Trustee’s Motion for Summary Judgment and FNBA’s Motion for Summary Judgment and
Brief in Support.  ECF 13, pages 2-5.

3See the trustee’s opening brief, ECF No. 12, page 12 and the trustee’s reply, ECF 14, page 11, fn9.
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Some of the facts discussed by the trustee4 relate to the setoff recovery argument the

trustee makes.  That is, if FNBA did not have a lien in Deposit Accounts then its setoff rights are

restricted by 11 USC § 553(b) and it must return $1,256,504.49 to the trustee.   The parties agree

that if FNBA had a lien on Deposit Accounts for the 2013 loan by virtue of the future advances

clause for the 2009 loan FNBA wins and keeps the money it swept from Omni’s bank account.  If

it does not have such a lien, the trustee prevails under §§ 547(b) and 553(b).  So, I will not review

the setoff argument in detail.

2.2.  A Little More Historical Context- Omni maintained a bank account at FNBA from at

least 2005 to the petition date in 2015.  This dispute involves two commercial loans FNBA made

to Omni, one in 2009 and the second in 2013.  

These loans involved commercial security agreements, financing statements, promissory

notes, modification of the 2013 loan payment terms, etc.  None of these effect the outcome except

the two security agreements.

In 2015, when only the 2013 loan was outstanding, FNBA learned Omni might be going

out of business.  So, it swept the balances from Omni’s checking account between March 11, 2015

and March 17, 2015 to the tune of $1,329,096.51.  While both parties acknowledge that FNBA has

setoff rights under the terms of the 2013 Security Agreement, FNBA also claims it has lien rights

pursuant to the future advances clause of the 2009 Security Agreement, notwithstanding the fact

that the 2009 loan had been paid off.  These liens rights, if they exist, would protect FNBA from a

preference avoidance under 11 USC §547(b).

The trustee counters that the integration clause in the 2013 Security Agreement does not

mention Deposit Accounts or the 2009 Security Agreement as being part of the collateral and

4The trustee’s opening summary judgment brief.  ECF No. 12, pages 22-24 and related exhibits.
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2013 loan agreement, and to the contrary it says that the 2013 loan is only based on the

documents specifically identified in the 2013 Security Agreement.  At oral argument FNBA

conceded that there is no specific mention of the 2009 Security Agreement in the papers involved

in the 2013 loan.  But it argues that the policy of the Uniform Commercial Code is to favor future

advance clauses, as recognized in several Alaska bankruptcy court decisions, which establish that

this court should treat Deposit Accounts as collateral for the 2013 loan.

As previously indicated, both parties acknowledge the setoff rights of FNBA, but do not

contest that if FNBA does not have lien rights, the trustee is entitled to recover $1,256,504.49

pursuant to 11 USC §553(b). If it does have lien rights, however, the foreclosure or sweep of the

deposit account in 2015 was not a preference under 11 USC §547(b).

2.3.  The 2009 Loan-  The 2009 loan was for $1,277,883.21 on about September 2, 2009. 

Part of the collateral was “Deposit Accounts.”  This loan was paid off in full in 2011.

The 2009 Security Agreement contained a “Future Advances” clause as well as a “Survival”

or termination clause and other terms reproduced verbatim in Section 2.5.1 of this memorandum.

2.4.  The 2013 Loan- Omni decided to open a grocery and retail store in Bethel, Alaska.5 

To finance an extensive list of equipment, furnishing and fixtures, it borrowed $2,575,520 on

about August 13, 2013.  These items and others were listed as the collateral, but Deposit Accounts

were not specifically mentioned.

The 2013 Security Agreement has an integration clause, called the Amendment clause,

identifying all the papers and agreements that were the basis of the 2013 loan, with no explicit

5“Bethel (Mamterilleq in Central Alaskan Yup'ik) is a city located near the west coast of the U.S. state

of Alaska, approximately 400 miles (640 km) west of Anchorage. Accessible only by air and river, Bethel is the

main port on the Kuskokwim River and is an administrative and transportation hub for the 56 villages in the

Yukon-Kuskokwim Delta.”  Wikipedia for “Bethel, Alaska” as it appeared on 05/22/16 at

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bethel, Alaska. 
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mention of the 2009 Security Agreement and its future advances clause or Deposit Accounts

collateral.  

The pertinent contract provisions are reproduced verbatim in Section 2.5.2 of this

memorandum.  

2.5.  The Important Contractual Clauses- The parties have identified the 2009 and 2013

Security Agreements as the keystones in determining whether the trustee or FNBA prevails.

The trustee has selected the key contract terms to focus upon: “Agreement”; “Future Advances”;

“Cross-collateralization”; “Survival of Representations and Warranties; Perfection of Security

Interests”; “Amendments” (the integration clause); “Related Documents”; “Right of Setoff; and,

Indebtedness.”6  Though the wording of these terms is identical in both agreements I will repeat

them for each agreement for ease of use and clarity.

2.5.1.  Terms from the 2009 Security Agreement- FNBA principally relies on the Future

Advances and Cross-collateralization clauses in the 2009 Security Agreement to establish that

Deposit Accounts are collateral for the 2013 loan.  Again, if FNBA has a “lien” on the accounts it

swept then the trustee cannot avoid the $1.3 million it foreclosed on when it swept funds from

Omni’s deposit account.  The 2009 Future Advances clause7 and the Cross-Collateralization clause8

provide:

FUTURE ADVANCES. In addition to the Note, this Agreement secures all future
advances made by lender to Grantor regardless of whether the advances are made a)
pursuant to a commitment or b) for the same purposes.

CROSS-COLLATERALIZATION.  In addition to the Note, this Agreement secures
all obligations, debts and liabilities, plus interest thereon, of Grantor to Lender, or

6Trustee’s motion for summary judgment.  ECF No. 12, pages 9-16.

7Exhibit A, page 1.

8Exhibit A, page 1.
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any one or more of them, as well as all claims by Lender against Grantor or anyone
or more of them, whether now existing or hereafter arising, whether related or
unrelated to the purpose of the Note, whether voluntary or otherwise, whether due
or not due, direct or indirect, determined or undetermined, absolute or contingent,
liquidated or unliquidated, whether Grantor may be liable individually or jointly
with others, whether obligated as guarantor, surety, accommodation party or
otherwise, and whether recovery upon such amounts may be or hereafter may
become barred by any statute of limitations, and whether the obligation to repay
such amounts may be or hereafter may become otherwise unenforceable.

The trustee counters that the 2009 Security Agreement was terminated when the 2009

loan was paid off in 2011 by virtue of the Survival of Representations and Warranties clause9 :

Survival of Representations and Warranties. All representations, warranties,
and agreements made by Grantor in this Agreement shall survive the
execution and delivery of this Agreement, shall be continuing in nature, and
shall remain in full force and effect until such time as Grantor’s
Indebtedness shall be paid in full.

FNBA argues to the contrary that the 2009 Security Agreement with Deposit Accounts as

collateral was not terminated by the Survival clause because the “Indebtedness”10 includes future

advances (such as the 2013 loan):

Indebtedness.  The word "Indebtedness" means the indebtedness evidenced by the
Note or Related Documents, including all principal and interest together with all
other indebtedness and costs and expenses for which Grantor is responsible under
this Agreement or under any of the Related Documents. Specifically, without
limitation, Indebtedness includes the future advances set forth in the Future
Advances provision, together with all interest thereon and all amounts that may be
indirectly secured by the Cross-Collateralization provision of this Agreement.

In addition, FNBA says the “Perfection of Security Interest”11 clause belies the argument

that the 2009 agreement was terminated by the 2011 payoff of the 2009 loan.  This clause says

9Exhibit A, page 4.

10Exhibit A, page 4.

11Exhibit A, page 1.
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despite any prior payoff (e.g., of the 2009 loan), the duty to assist where necessary in perfection of

subsequent loans (e.g., the 2013 loan) continues for the Grantor (Omni):

GRANTOR'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES WITH RESPECT TO
THE COLLATERAL With respect to the Collateral, Grantor represents and
promises the Lender that:

Perfection of Security Interest. Grantor agrees to take whatever
actions are requested by Lender to perfect and continue Lender's
security interest in the Collateral. Upon request of Lender, Grantor
will deliver to Lender any and all of the documents evidencing or
constituting the Collateral, and Grantor will note Lender's interest
upon any and all chattel paper and instruments if not delivered to
Lender for possession by Lender. This is a continuing Security
Agreement and will continue in effect even though all or any part
of the Indebtedness is paid in full and even though for a period of
time Grantor may not be indebted to Lender.

The trustee argues that survival and perfection clauses, though seemingly inconsistent can

be harmonized.12  And, if the court finds them inconsistent, it should tag FNBA as drafter with the

fault and adopt the trustee’s position that the survival clause controls.

2.5.2.  Terms from the 2013 Security Agreement- The trustee focuses on various terms of

the 2013 Security Agreement to support her argument that the Amendments clause (that is, the

integration clause) excludes inclusion of the 2009 Future Advances clause (which includes Deposit

Accounts as collateral).

The Amendments clause13 reads:

Amendments.  This Agreement, together with any Related Documents, constitutes
the entire understanding and agreement of the parties as to the matters set forth in
this Agreement. No alteration or amendment to this Agreement shall be effective
unless given in writing and signed by the party or parties sought to be charged or
bound by the alteration or amendment.

12Trustee’s reply brief.  ECF No. 14, pages 9-14.

13Exhibit F, page 3 at the bottom under Miscellaneous Provisions.
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Fleshing out the other important terms to understanding the trustee’s integrated contract

argument are:

Agreement.14  The word “Agreement” means this Commercial Security
Agreement as this Commercial Security Agreement may be amended from
time to time, together with all exhibits and schedules attached to this
Commercial Security Agreement from time to time.

Related Documents.15 The words “Related Documents” mean all promissory
notes, credit agreements, loan agreements, environmental agreements,
guaranties, security agreements, mortgages, deeds of trust, security deeds,
collateral mortgages, and all other instruments, agreements and documents,
whether now or hereafter existing, executed in connection with the
Indebtedness.

Indebtedness.16  The word "Indebtedness" means the indebtedness evidenced by the
Note or Related Documents, including all principal and interest together with all
other indebtedness and costs and expenses for which Grantor is responsible under
this Agreement or under any of the Related Documents. Specifically, without
limitation, Indebtedness includes the future advances set forth in the Future
Advances provision, together with all interest thereon and all amounts that may be
indirectly secured by the Cross-Collateralization provision of this Agreement.

CROSS-COLLATERALIZATION.17  In addition to the Note, this Agreement
secures all obligations, debts and liabilities, plus interest thereon, of Grantor
to Lender, or any one or more of them, as well as all claims by Lender
against Grantor or anyone or more of them, whether now existing or
hereafter arising, whether related or unrelated to the purpose of the Note,
whether voluntary or otherwise, whether due or not due, direct or indirect,
determined or undetermined, absolute or contingent, liquidated or
unliquidated, whether Grantor may be liable individually or jointly with
others, whether obligated as guarantor, surety, accommodation party or
otherwise, and whether recovery upon such amounts may be or hereafter
may become barred by any statute of limitations, and whether the obligation
to repay such amounts may be or hereafter may become otherwise
unenforceable.

14Exhibit F, page 4 under Definitions.

15Exhibit F, page 4 at the bottom under Definitions.

16Exhibit F, page 4 at the bottom under Definitions.

17Exhibit F, page 1.
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Finally, the trustee notes the Right of Setoff clause as a predicate to her argument that that

right is prescribed by the restrictions on FNBA imposed by 11 USC §553(b):

Right of Setoff.18  To the extent permitted by applicable law, Lender reserves a
right of setoff in all Grantor’s accounts with Lender (whether checking,
savings, or some other account). This includes all accounts Grantor holds
jointly with someone else and all accounts Grantor may open in the future.
However, this does not include any IRA or Keogh accounts, or any trust
accounts for which setoff would be prohibited by law. Grantor authorizes
Lender, to the extent permitted by applicable law, to charge or setoff all
sums owing on the indebtedness against any and all such accounts.

3.  LEGAL ANALYSIS- 

3.1.  Summary Judgment Standards- Both sides agree that there are no material factual

disputes and ask that the court enter a summary judgment in its favor pursuant to Rule 56(a) as a

matter of law:19

(a) Motion for Summary Judgment or Partial Summary Judgment. A party may
move for summary judgment, identifying each claim or defense — or the part of
each claim or defense — on which summary judgment is sought. The court shall
grant summary judgment if the movant shows that there is no genuine dispute as to
any material fact and the movant is entitled to judgment as a matter of law. The
court should state on the record the reasons for granting or denying the motion.

3.2.  Summary of Arguments- The trustee has two main arguments: (a) the 2013 Security

Agreement has an integration clause and the agreement makes no mention that the Future

Advances clause of the 2009 Security Agreement (with its Deposit Accounts collateral)  is part of

the deal; and, (b) when the 2009 loan was paid off in 2011 the 2009 Security Agreement

terminated by virtue of the Survival clause in the 2009 Security Agreement.

FNBA argues that the Uniform Commercial Code now favors the use of future advances

clauses and the policy is that they should not be restricted by artificial tests seeking to establish

18Exhibit F, page 1.

19Rule 7056 of the Fed. R. Bankr.P. incorporates Rule 56 of the Fed. R. Civ. Proc. 
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the “true intent” of the parties.  So, FNBA contends, that there is no reason the 2009 Future

Advances clause cannot co-exist with the 2013 Security Agreement.20

3.3.  Alaska Fur Gallery is Not Dispositive- FNBA says that the Omni case should be

resolved by following Judge MacDonald’s decision in Alaska Fur Gallery.21   Judge MacDonald

held that a future advances clause in a 2002 UCC security agreement in which business personal

property was collateral was enforceable to cover subsequent loans (in 2003 and 2004) secured by

real estate.  That is, business personal property, by virtue of the 2002 future advances clause in the

security agreement (the 2002 loan was paid off in 2004), also secured the 2003 and 2004 loans

secured by real estate.

The lender relied on AS 45.29.204(c) (2011) that permits security agreements to “provide

that collateral secures . . . future advances or other value, whether or not the advances or value

are given pursuant to a commitment.”22  Alaska Fur Gallery urged the court to follow the

Lundgren case23 which took a more restrictive approach and sought to determine the “true intent”

of the parties to the future advances clause rather than enforcing its literal interpretation.

20FNBA’s opening summary judgment brief.  ECF No. 13, page 13-14.

21In re Alaska Fur Gallery, Inc., 457 B.R. 764 (Bankr. D. Alaska 2011).

22Id, at 768.

23Lundgren v. National Bank of Alaska, 756 P.2d 270 (Alaska 1987). 
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Noting that Lundgren was twenty-four years old and perhaps out of date,24 the court

instead adopted the more modern approach of present UCC Article 9.  It cited this Official

Comment.5 to UCC § 9-204:

Future Advances; Obligations Secured.  Under subsection (c) collateral may secure
future as well as past or present advances if the security agreement so provides. This
is in line with the policy of this Article toward security interests in after-acquired
property under subsection (a). Indeed, the parties are free to agree that a security
interest secures any obligation whatsoever. Determining the obligations secured by
collateral is solely a matter of construing the parties' agreement under applicable
law. This Article rejects the holdings of cases decided under former Article 9 that
applied other tests, such as whether a future advance or other subsequently
incurred obligation was of the same or a similar type or class as earlier advances and
obligations secured by the collateral.

But, the court in Alaska Fur Gallery never addressed the integration clause issue now

raised by the trustee.  Where a new legal theory is offered, a case involving similar facts which

was decided on other grounds is not precedential.25 

3.4.  Deposit Accounts Under the UCC-  AS 45.29.102(a)(36) states in Article 9 of the

Alaska Uniform Commercial Code that “ ‘deposit account’ means a demand, time, savings,

passbook, or similar account maintained with a bank except that the term does not include

24I disagree with the conclusion that the bankruptcy court can disregard the ruling in Lundgren.  It is

an Alaska Supreme Court opinion that has never been overruled and which the bankruptcy court is bound to

follow.  In re Kekauoha-Alisa, 674 F.3d 1083, 1087-88 (9th Cir. 2012).  In a later case involving a consumer loan,

Judge MacDonald provided what I consider to be a better reason – Lundgren applies only to real estate security

(generally, deeds of trust in Alaska) and explicitly said it does not apply to the UCC.   In re Zaochney, 2011 WL

6148727 (Bankr. D. Alaska 2011) (“However, the court [in Lundgren] also indicated that UCC policy

considerations were not relevant to its determination of the impact of the dragnet clause in the deed of trust.”)

25Arizona Christian School Tuition Organization v. Winn, 131 S.Ct. 1436, 1448-49 (2011);  District of

Columbia v. Gould, 852 A.2d 50, 56, fn6 (DC Ct. App. 2004);  Lundgren, at 277, fn 9 (“Alaska Statebank v.

Kirschbaum, 662 P.2d 939 (Alaska 1983), is not dispositive. There the borrowers did not dispute that the

dragnet clause in each of two security agreements meant that the collateral securing that loan also secured the

other loan. See id. at 940-41 & nn. 4, 6.”).
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investment property or accounts evidenced by an instrument.”  The Omni checking account

which FNBA swept in 2015 was a Deposit Account.

Liens on Deposit Accounts are perfected by “control.”26  A UCC financing statement need

not be filed to perfect a security interest in a Deposit Account.  The parties agree that if FNBA had

a security interest in the Deposit Account in 2015 by virtue on the 2009 dragnet clause, it also had

“control” and the right to sweep (as opposed to setoff) the account to cover its 2013 loan.

3.5.  The Alaska Law Regarding Integrated Contracts- The law of the state of Alaska

governs the property rights of the trustee and FNBA.  As in Alaska Fur Gallery27:

“ ‘Property interests are created and defined by state law.’ ”  The issues raised here
involve interpretation of a security agreement executed between the parties and the
scope of a claimed security interest. The Alaska Uniform Commercial Code and
applicable state law regarding contract interpretation will govern their resolution.
[footnote omitted]

The goal in this case involves contract interpretation and enforcement of the reasonable

expectations of the parties.  “The interpretation of words in a contract, where the extrinsic

evidence is undisputed, is generally a task for the trial court . . .”28

26AS 45.29.304,  Law governing perfection and priority of security interests in deposit accounts and AS

45.29.104()(1), Control of Deposit Accounts (“(a) A secured party has control of a deposit account if (1) the

secured party is the bank with which the deposit account is maintained; . . .”)

27In re Alaska Fur Gallery, 457 B.R. at 765, citing, Travelers Cas. & Sur. Co. of America v. Pac. Gas &

Elec. Co., 549 U.S. 443, 451, 127 S.Ct. 1199, 167 L.Ed.2d 178 (2007); quoting Butner v. United States, 440 U.S.

48, 55, 99 S.Ct. 914, 59 L.Ed.2d 136 (1979).

28Municipality of Anchorage v. Gentile, 922 P.2d 248, 256 (Alaska 1996) [citations omitted]; Still v.

Cunningham, 94 P.2d 1104, 1109-10 (Alaska 2004); Monzingo v. Alaska Air Group, 112 P.3d 655,

659 (Alaska 2005) [citing K&K Recycling, Inc. v. Alaska Gold Co., 80 P.3d 702, 711-12 (Alaska

2003)].
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The 2013 Security Agreement has an integration clause:

Amendments.  This Agreement, together with any Related Documents, constitutes
the entire understanding and agreement of the parties as to the matters set forth in
this Agreement. No alteration or amendment to this Agreement shall be effective
unless given in writing and signed by the party or parties sought to be charged or
bound by the alteration or amendment.

If the court determines that the contract is integrated (a view which both parties espouse),

the parol evidence rule is implicated as explained in the Lower Kuskokwim School District

opinion29:

The parol evidence rule is a rule of substantive law which holds that an integrated
written contract may not be varied or contradicted by prior negotiations or
agreements. Before the parol evidence rule can be applied, three preliminary
determinations must be made: (1) whether the contract is integrated, (2) what the
contract means, and (3) whether the prior agreement conflicts with the integrated
agreement.  Alaska Northern Dev., Inc. v. Alyeska Pipeline Serv. Co., 666 P.2d 33,
37–40 (Alaska 1983), cert. denied, 464 U.S. 1041, 104 S.Ct. 706, 79 L.Ed.2d 170
(1984).  Extrinsic evidence may always be received on the question of meaning.
Alyeska Pipeline Serv. Co. v. O'Kelley, 645 P.2d 767, 771 n. 1 (Alaska 1982).  Once
the meaning of the written contract is determined, however, the parol evidence
rule precludes the enforcement of prior inconsistent agreements. Alaska Northern,
666 P.2d at 37.

. . . .

This is not to say that the parol evidence rule is easy to apply. There is an obvious
tension between using extrinsic evidence of a prior agreement for the purpose of
determining the meaning of an integrated contract, and barring the use of a prior
agreement to change an integrated contract once its meaning is determined. The
evidence which is consulted to determine meaning may be the same evidence
which is later excluded, or rendered irrelevant, by the parol evidence rule.
However, this apparent conflict is made manageable in most cases by various
practical rules. For example, while extrinsic evidence should be consulted in
determining the meaning of a written contract, nonetheless “after the transaction
has been shown in all its length and breadth, the words of an integrated agreement
remain the most important evidence of intention.” Restatement (Second) of
Contracts § 212 comment b. Further, questions of interpretation of the meaning of
written documents are treated as questions of law for the court except where they
are dependent for their resolution on conflicting extrinsic evidence. O'Kelley, 645

29Alaska Diversified Contractors, Inc. v. Lower Kuskokwim School Dist.,  778 P.2d 581, 583–84 (Alaska

1989) (footnotes omitted).
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P.2d at 771 n. 2; Restatement (Second) of Contracts § 212, comments d, e. The
question of the meaning of a written contract, including a review of the extrinsic
evidence to determine whether any of the extrinsic evidence is conflicting, is a
preliminary question for the court.  Where there is conflicting extrinsic evidence
the court, rather than the jury, must nonetheless decide the question of meaning
except where the written language, read in context, is reasonably susceptible to
both asserted meanings. Alaska Northern, 666 P.2d at 39.

Under the plain wording on the 2013 Amendments clause, it and any related paperwork

(such promissory notes, security agreements, etc. covered under the definition of Related

Documents, now or hereafter existing) “ constitutes the entire understanding and agreement of

the parties as to the matters set forth in this Agreement.”  Indeed, FNBA argues that the 2009

Security Agreement is an integrated agreement (without citing the Amendments clause),30 and it

is hard to see that it could claim the 2013 Security Agreement is not.

FNBA argues:31

The earlier loan is paid in full, as anticipated by the parties, but the
language says the lien will remain in place to secure future loans. Why can’t the
language of the earlier loan continue to be effective by its terms, by the very
language of the agreement itself? Why would this Court ignore the language of this
contract when the UCC says a contract can do exactly what this one says? It is a
stand-alone contract separate and apart from the 2013 loan. And the 2013 Security
Agreement does not say prior agreements are cancelled or terminated. Here, FNBA
enforced the 2009 Security Agreement pursuant to its own independent terms,
exactly as anticipated by the contract itself and by the UCC.

This begs the question.  The court is not ignoring the 2009 Security Agreement, but rather

deciding if it is one of the documents contemplated by the Amendment (integration) clause: “This

Agreement, together with any Related Documents, constitutes the entire understanding and

agreement of the parties as to the matters set forth in this Agreement.”  The 2009 Security

30FNBA’s motion for summary judgment.  ECF 13, page 8.

31FNBA’s motion for summary judgment.  ECF 13, page 14.
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Agreement still exists.  It was not terminated.32  The question, however, is whether or not the

2009 Security Agreement was  included it as part of their “entire agreement” with respect to the

2013 loan. 

At oral argument, FNBA acknowledge the 2009 Security Agreement was not expressly

mentioned in the 2013 Security Agreement.

The answer lies in the somewhat circular definitions of “Related Documents” and

“Indebtedness” in the 2013 Security Agreement.33  It becomes a chicken-and-egg question - does

the integration clause exclude the 2009 Security Agreement or not?.  Despite this circularity, the

Related Documents definition in the 2013 Security Agreement is sufficiently clear to mean, in this

case [emphasis and bracket matter added]:

Related Documents.   The words “Related Documents” mean all promissory
notes, credit agreements, loan agreements, environmental agreements, guaranties,
security agreements [such as the 2009 Security Agreement], mortgages, deeds of
trust, security deeds, collateral mortgages, and all other instruments, agreements
and documents, whether now or hereafter existing [such as the 2009 Security
Agreement], executed [by virtue of the Future Advances clause in the 2009
Security Agreement]  in connection with the Indebtedness [such as the 2013 loan].

I conclude that the Amendment clause in the 2013 Security Agreement is an integration

clause.  I further conclude that the 2009 Security Agreement with its Deposit Accounts collateral

is one of the Related Documents covered by the Indebtedness described in the 2013 Security

Agreement.  The reference to the 2009 Security Agreement is not specific, and is in fact

32See, Section 3.7 of this memorandum.

33 In State Bank of Toulon v. Covey (In re Duckworth), 776 F3d 453, 457 (7th Cir. 2014) notes the

essential circularity in the definitions of “Related Documents” and “Indebtedness” substantially similar to the

ones in the present adversary proceeding.  Though these definition were not set out verbatim in the circuit

court opinion, they were in the bankruptcy court opinion, In re Duckworth, 2012 WL 986766 (Bankr. C.D. Ill.

2012). See, also, In re Margues, 2008 WL 4286998 (Bankr. E.D. Pa. 2008) at *7.
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exceedingly obscure.  But, in parsing the meaning of Related Documents, I conclude the 2009

Security Agreement is not excluded by the integration clause; it is in fact included.

The parties have cited less than a dozen cases which even discuss the defined terms.  None

really address the issue of the integration clause, which is the key legal issue.34  Nor have I found

any in my independent research.

3.6.  The 2009 Security Agreement Was Not Terminated by the 2011 Payoff-  The

trustee’s alternative argument is that the 2009 Security Agreement was terminated when the 2009

loan was paid off in 2011.  The survival clause reads:

Survival of Representations and Warranties.35 All representations, warranties,
and agreements made by Grantor in this Agreement shall survive the
execution and delivery of this Agreement, shall be continuing in nature, and
shall remain in full force and effect until such time as Grantor’s
Indebtedness shall be paid in full.

FNBA points out that Indebtedness includes Future Advances, so paying off the 2009 loan

did not pay off the Indebtedness:

Indebtedness.36  The word "Indebtedness" means the indebtedness evidenced by the
Note or Related Documents, including all principal and interest together with all
other indebtedness and costs and expenses for which Grantor is responsible under
this Agreement or under any of the Related Documents. Specifically, without
limitation, Indebtedness includes the future advances set forth in the Future
Advances provision, together with all interest thereon and all amounts that may be
indirectly secured by the Cross-Collateralization provision of this Agreement.

34In re Duckworth, 2013 WL 211231 (Bankr. C. D. Ill. 2013); In re Dumulao, 2011 WL 4501402 (9th

Cir. BAP 2011); Pride Hyundai, Inc. v. Chrysler Fin. Co., L.L.C., 369 F.3d 603, 614-15 (1st Cir.2004); Matter of

Kazmierczak, 24 F.3d 1020, 1021 - 22 (7th Cir.1994); Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. v. American National Bank &

Trust Co,, 682 N.E. 2d 72 (Ill.App. Ct. 1997);  Universal Guaranty Life Ins. Co v. Coughlin, 481 F.3d 458 (7th

Cir. 2007); In re Schmaling, 783 F.2d 680 (7th Cir. 1986).

35Exhibit A, page 4.

36Exhibit A, page 4 at the bottom under Definitions.
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Additionally, the trustee’s interpretation of the Survival clause is called into question by

the following perfection duty which is inconsistent with the trustee’s conclusion:

GRANTOR'S REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES WITH RESPECT TO
THE COLLATERAL With respect to the Collateral, Grantor represents and
promises the Lender that:

Perfection of Security Interest. Grantor agrees to take whatever
actions are requested by Lender to perfect and continue Lender's
security interest in the Collateral. Upon request of Lender, Grantor
will deliver to Lender any and all of the documents evidencing or
constituting the Collateral, and Grantor will note Lender's interest
upon any and all chattel paper and instruments if not delivered to
Lender for possession by Lender. This is a continuing Security
Agreement and will continue in effect even though all or any part
of the Indebtedness is paid in full and even though for a period of
time Grantor may not be indebted to Lender.

Although the trustee says FNBA’s interpretation will result in a never ending future

advances obligation,37 FNBA’s literal reading of the Survival clause is correct.  The payoff of the

2009 loan did not terminate the 2009 Security Agreement.38

3.7.  Damages Under 11 USC § 553(b) Are Not Appropriate- The trustee concedes that if

FNBA has a collateral or lien interest in Deposit Accounts the trustee cannot avoid the $1.3

million bank account sweep.

4.  CONCLUSION- At the conclusion of the oral argument on May 9, 2016, I announced

that I would hold that the integration clause in the 2013 Security Agreement excluded the 2009

Security Agreement.  I started to write a memorandum to that effect, but after endlessly reading

and rereading the Related Documents and Indebtedness clauses and trying to parse them to fit my

original conclusion I found that I was probably wrong.  The memorandum would not “write.”

37Trustee’s summary judgment brief. ECF No. 12, pages 20-21.  And, trustee’s reply brief.  ECF 14, pages

9-13.

38In re Alaska Fur Gallery, Inc., 457 B.R. 764, 774 (Bankr. D. Alaska 2011) (relying on the cross-

collateralization and future advances clauses in the commercial security agreement).
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The trustee presented a clever, well thought out argument, but one that the court cannot

adopt.  And, the inclusion of the 2009 Security Agreement as one of the Related Documents in the

2013 Security Agreement is subtle, if not obscure.  But, in the end, that is what I think the

contract says.  A separate order will be entered.

 DATED: May 31, 2016
 

 
             /s/ Herb Ross            

   HERB ROSS
     U.S. Bankruptcy Judge

Serve:
Cabot Christianson, Esq., for π
Dennis Fenerty, Esq., for Δ
Cheryl Rapp, Adv. Proc. Mgr.
United States Trustee D7738
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cc0vtERCIAL SECURITY AGRE.NT 

Grantor: OMNI ENTERPRISES. INC. 
PO BOX 1039 
WHI'T'E SALMON, WA 98672 

r 

Lender: Arst National Bank Alaska 
Corporate Headquarters 
101 Woat 36th Avenue . Suite 333 
P.O. Box 100720 
Anchouvo, AK 99510 

lHIS COMMERCIAL SECURITY AGREEMENT dated September 2, 2009, Is made ond executed between OMNI ENT.ERPRISES, INC. (" Grantor" I 
and First Notional Ban~ Alaska I"Londor"j. 

GRANT OF SECURITY INTEREST. For valuable consideration, Grantor vrants to Londer a security Interest in tho Collateral to socure tho 
lndebtodneu and ogrou that Lender shall hove the rights stated in this Agreement with respect to the Collateral, In addition to all other rights 
which Lender may have by law. 

COLLATERAL DESCRIPTION . The word " Collateral" as used in th is Agreement means the following described property, whether now owned· or 
herealter a,cqulre'd, whether now exis ting or hereafter arising, and wherever located, in which Grantor Is giving to Lender a security Interest for 
the payment ol the Indebtedness encJ performanc'e of ali other obligotioria under the Note ond this Agreement: 

Purchase Money Security Interest in aU lnvantory, Cflanel Paper, Accounts, Equipment, General Intangibles. and Deposit Accounts 

In addition, the word " Collateral" also includia ·en the follo.wlng, whether nOw ow.ned or hereafter ecqulred , whether now existing or hereafter 
arising, end wherever located: 

(AI All accee:sions, •tcachments, •cces•orie~. tools. part.s . ~upplies, replacements of and additions to any of the collaterol de5cribed herein, 
whether added now or-l1ter. 

IBI All products and produce of any of the property described in this Collateral section . 

(C} All accounts , general intangibles, instruments, rents, monie;, payments, and all other rights, arising out of a sale, lease, consignment 
or other disposition of any of the property described in this Collateral se<;tlon. 

101 Ali proceeds (including insurance proceeds) from the sale, destruction, lou, or othet disposition of any of the property described in this 
Collateral section, and sums due from a third party who has damaged or destroyed the Collat~rai or from that party's Insurer, whether d~e 
to judgm,ent , settlement or other process . · 

lEI All records and data reioting to any o f the property described in this Collateral section, whether in the form of a writing, photograph, 
microfilm, microfiche, or electronic rhedia, tcgether with ell of. ~ranter' s right, title, and interest in and to all computer software required to 
v tilize, create, maimaiil, and proce•s any auch records or data on electronic media , 

,, 
CROSS·COLLATERALIZAnoN. In .addition to the Note, this Agreement seclXes all ~ligations, debt• and liabilities, plus lntere•t thereon, of 
Grantor to Lender, or any one or more of them, as wall as all claims by Lender against Grantor or any one oc more of them, whether now 
existing or hereafter ac ising, whether related or unrelated to the purpaaa of the Note, whether voluntary or otherwise, whether due or not due, 
direct or indirtJCt, determined or undetermined, absolute or contingent, ilquidated or unliquidated , whether Grantor may be liable individually or 
jointly with others , whether obUgated aa guarantor, surety, accommodation party or otherwise, and whether recovery upon such amounts may 
be or hereafter may become barred by any statute of limitations, and whether the obligation to repay sucll amounts may be or hereafter may· 
become otherwise unenforceable. 

FUTURE ADVANCES. In addition to the Note , thio Agreement secures all future advances made by Lender to Grantor regerdlees of whether the 
advances are made al pur~uant to a commitment or b) for tha some purposes . 

RIGHT OF SETOFF. To the extent permitted .by appl icable low, Lender reservef o right of setoff in all Grantor 's accounts with Lender (whether 
checking, savings, or some other account). T:his includes all accounta Grantor holda jointly with someone else and ell account& Grantor may 
open in the future. However, this does not include any IRA or Keogh accounts, or any trust accounts for which setoff would be prohibited by 
law. Grantor authorizes Lender, to ths extent permitted by applicable law, to charge or setoff all sums owing on the lndebtedneas against any 
and all such accounts. 

GRANTOR'S REPRESENTATIONS ANO WARRANTIES WITH RESPECT TO THE COlLATERAL. With respect 16 the Collateral, Grantor represents 
and pror'nises to Lender that : 

Perfection of Security Interest. Grantor 1grees to take· whatever actions are requested by Le11der to perfect and continue Lender' s security 
intereat in the Collateral. Upon request of Lender, Grantor will deliver to Lender eny and all of the documents evidencing or conatituUng the 
Collateral, and Grantor will note Lender's intere&t upon any and all chattel paper and instruments if nat delivered to Lender fat possess ion 
by Lender .. This Is a continuing Security Agreement end will continue In effect even though oH or ony port of the Indebtedness Is paid In fuH 
and even though for a period of time Grantor may not ba Indebted to Lender. 

Notices to lender . Grantor w ill promptly notlfy Lender in wrltfno It \oender ' a a<:fdreas shown above (or such oth8r addieasea as lender may 
designate from time to time! prior to any (1') change in Grantor 's nome; (2) chango in Grantor 's ouumod business nome(s); 13) chango 
in the management of the Corporation Grentor: (4} change In the authorized slgner(s) ; (5) change in Grantor's ptlnclpal office addreas; 
(6) change in Grantor 's state of organiZation; 171 conversion of Grantor to 1 new or different type of bua:iness entity; or (81 change in 
.any other BCPQct of Grt~ntor that directly or indirectly reJates to anv agreements between Grantor and Lender. No change In Grantor 's neme 
or state of organization w ill take affect until after Lender hea received· notice. 

No Violation . The execution and delive'y or this Agreement will not violate any law or agreement governing Grantor or to wruch Grantor i:r 
a party, and Its certllicata or articles ·of incorporation and bylawa do not prohibit any term or condition of th~ Agreement. 

Enforceability of Collateral . To the extent the Collateral conaists of accounts, chattel paper, or general intangibles, as defiried by the 
l)ni lorm Commercial Codd, tl>a Co/Jatar•l is onforceoble In occordJnce with its terms, is genuine, and fully complies wltll all applicable laws 
and regulations concerning form, content and manner of preparation and execution, and all persons appearing to be obligated on the 
Collateral havo outhorlty and capacity to contract and are in fact obligated as they appear to be on the Collateral . At the time any account 
becomes aubiect to a security interest In f.uvor of Lender, the account shall be a good and valid account representing an und.isputed, bona 
fide lndebtedneas incurred by the account debtor, for merchandise hetd subject to delivery instructions or previously chipped or dellvered 
pur8uant to a contract of sale, or for services previously performed by Gl'entor with or far the account debtor. So long as this Agreement 
remairu in effscr, Grantor .shall not.. without Lender's prior written consent, compromise , settle, adjust, or extend payment under or w ith 
regard to any such. Acco~ms . Ther~. shal!_ b~ no setoffs or counterc~a.im.s against any of the ~!lateral, and .no sgre&fT'(!:f)t · sh~1 1 tiave .been 
made under which any deduction• or (jiscoUnts mey .. 'Da C1alrtl~d· cdncer"nloQ the··Collateral excep.t those diSclos!'d to-Lender lri writing , 

Location of the CoUateral . Except in the ordinary course of Grantor' a buelnesa, Grantor agrees to keep the Collateral Cor to the extent the 
Collateral consists of intangible property such as accounts or general intangibles. the records concerning the Collateral) at Grantor's 
address shown above or et such other loca1ions as are acceptable to lander. Upon Lender's cequest, Grantor will deliver to L:.ender In form 
satisfactory. to lendor a schedule of real propertie• and Col/ataraf locations relating to Grantor's operations, Jncluding without limitation the 
following : 111 all real proper-ty Grantor owns or Is purchasing; (2) all reel propertY Grantor is renting or leasing; 131 &ll storage facllltlea 
Grantor owns, rent, , leases, or uses; and (41 all other properties where Collateral it or may be located. 

Removal of the Collateral. Except in the ordinary course of Grantor ' s business. including the sales of Inventory, Grantor shall not remove 
the Collateral from Its existing locatJon without Lender's prior written consent . To the extent that the Collateral consists of vehicles, or 
other titled property, Grentor shall noi take or permit any action which would require application for certificates of title for the vehicles 
outside the State of Alaska, w ithout Lender 's prror written consent. Grantor &hall. whenever requested, advise tender of [he exacr Jocarion 
of tho Collaterol. 

Transactions Involving Collateral. Except for inventory sold or accounts collected in tha ordinary courae of. Grantor 's business. or as 
otherwise provided for in this Agreement, Grantor shall nat sell, offer to sell, or otherwise transfer or dispose of the Coflaterol. While 
Grantor is ·not in default under this Agre•ment, Grantor may sell inventory, but only in the Ordinary course of its bvsiness and only to buyers 
who qualify as a buyer in the ordln•ry course of busine.ss. A sale In the ordinary course of Grantor 's business doea not include a transfer in· 
partial or total satlsfactlon of a debt or any bulk sale . Gramer shall not pledge, mortgage, encumber or otherwise permit the Collateral to 
be sub{ect to .anv lien, security interest, encumbrance, or charge, other than the security Interest provk:fed for in this Agreement, without 
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the prior written consent of Lender. This includes s'ecurity interests even If Junior in right to the securfty interests Qranted under this 
~greement. Unless wa ived by Lender 1 all proceeds from any disposition of tho Collatarol !lor whatever reason! shall be held in trust for 
Lender and shall not be commir19led with any other funds; provided however, this requirement shall not constitute consent by Lender to any 
•ale or other dlsp.osition. Upon receipt. Grantor ihall immediately deliver any such proceeds to Lender. 

Title . Grantor represent~ and warrants to Lender that Grantor holds good and marketable title to the Collateral, free and elur of all liens 
and encumbrances except lor the lien of this Agreement. No financing statement covering any ol the Conateral Is on file In any public 
ol!lca other tl)an those which reflect the security Interest created by this Agreement or to which Lender hn speci fica lly consented. 
Grantee shall Qefend Lender 's rights In the Collateral against the cla ims and demands of all other persons . 

Rep1ira 10d Maintenance. Grantor JQrees to keep and maintain, and to cause others to keep and maintain, the Collateral in good order, 
repair and con5fition at ell times while this Agreement remains in effect. Grantor further agrees to pay when due all claims lor work dona 
on. or servic,. rerydered or material furnished in connection w ith the Collateral so that no .lien or encumbrance may ever attach to or be 
filed against tHe Collateral. 

Inspection of Cofl.~teral . Lender and Lender's designated representatives and agerits shall have the right at all reasonable tiri"MU to exemlne 
and Inspect the Collateral wherever located. 

Taxes .. Aaseasmenta •nd Liens . Grantor will pay when due all taxes, as&essments and liens upon the Collateral, its u&e or operation, upon 
this Agreement, upon any promi~sory nota or notes evidencing the Indebtedness, or upon any of the other Related Documents. Grontor 
may withhold any ouch payment or may elect to contest any lien II Grantor Is In good faith conducting an appropriate proceeding to contest 
the ob1igeti0n to pay and so 1ong as Lender's interest in the Collateral is not jeopardlzad in Lender.'s sole opinion . If the Collateral is 
subjected to a lien which is not discharged· within fifteen i1 51 days, Grantor shall deposit with Lender cash, a suff icient corporate surety 
bond or other sacurlty satisfactory to Lender in aQ amount adequate to provide lor the discharge of tho lien plus any interest , costo, 
reasonabkt attornevs' fees or other charges that could accrue as a result of foreclosure or sale of the Collateral. In any contest Grantor 
shall defend itself and Landor and shall satisfy any final adverse judgment before enforcement against tlie Collateral. Grantor shall name 
Lender as an additional obHgee under any sutety bond furn ished in the cOntBst proceedings . Grentor further agrees to furnish Lender w ith 
evidence lhlt such t1x1a, essesanienta , and govarnmentll and other charges have been paid in full and In a timely mannet . Grantor may 
withhold any such pevfTlent or may elect to contest any lierf if Grantor Is in good fa ith conducting an app10pliata proceeding to .contest the 
obl igation to pay and ao long as lender's interest in tho Collotorol Ia not jeopardized. 

Compliance with Governmental Riqulrements . Grantor shall comply promptly w ith all laws. ordinances, rules and regulations of all 
governmental authorities, now or hereafter ln effect. applicable to the ownersHip, produc tion, disposition. or use of the Collateral, lncludlng 
all law a or regulations relating to the undue erosion of highly-erodible land or relating to the convenion of wetlands for the production af an 
agricultural product or commodity . Grantor may contest In good fa ith any such law, ord inance or re-gulat ion and withhold compliance 
during any proceeding , inclUding appropriate appeals, so long aa Lender' s interalt In the Collateral, ih Lender'• opinion, Is not Jeopardized. 

Hazardous SubstanCes. Grantor represent• and warranu that the Collateral never has bean. ·and never will be so tong as this Agreement 
remains a lien on the Collateral, used in violat ion of any Environmental Laws or for the gener1tion, manufacture, storage , transPOrtation, 
treatment, disposal, release or threatened release of any Hazardous Substance. The representat ions end warranties contained herein are 
ba$ed on Grantor'• due dii\Qance in \nvestiQ&ting the Col\aterB\ for HatBrdous Substances . Grantor hereby (1) re\eases and waives any 
future cla ima against Lender ior Indemnity or contribution in the event Grantor becomes liable for cleanup or other costs under eny 
Environmental Lows, and (21 agrees to indemnify, deland, and hold harmless Lw>dor againrt any and all claims and losses result ing from • 
breach of this provision of this Agreement. This obligation to indemnify and de!iia{l shall survive the payment of the Indebtedness and the 
satisfact ion of this Agreement. ' 

Malnten1nct of Casualty Insurance. Grantor shall procure and maintain all risk1 Insurance, Including without limllatlon fire. theft and 
liability coverage together with such other insurance •• Lendef may require with reapect to the Collateral, in form, emountt, Coverages and 
basis reasonably acceptable to Lender and Issued by a company or companiee reasonabiV acceptable to lender . ·Grantor, upon request of 
lender. will deliver to Lender from time to time the policies or certificates of Insurance in form satisfactory to Lender, including stipulations 
that coverages will not ba cancelled or dimin ished without at least thirty (30) days' prior written notice to Landor and not Including any 
dl1claimer of the inaurer 's liability for failure to give such a notice . Each lnsurence policy also ahall Include al' endorsement providing that 
coverage in favor of Lender will not be impaired In any way by any ect, om i,sion or default of Grantor or any other person. In connection 
with an policies coveril"lg aaseta in which Lender hok:ts or Is offered a security lnteref:t, Grantor w ill provide Lender with. such k)SS pavable 
or other endorsements as Lender may require . If Grantor at any time falls to obtain or maintoin any insurance as required under this 
Agreement, Lender may (but shall not be obligated to) obtain such Insurance as Landor deems appropriate. Including II Lender so chooses 
•aingle interest insurance. · which will cover only Lender 's interest in the Collatera l. 

Application of Insurance Proceeds . Grantor &hall promptly notify Lender of any loss or damage to the Coll&terel. whether or not such 
casualty or loss Is covered by Insurance. Lender may make proof olton if Grantor !oils to do so within fi fteen (1SI days oltl\e cuualty·, 
All proceeds of any insurance on the Collateral, including accrued proceeds thereon, shall be held by Lander as part of the Collateral. II 
Lender consents to repair 01 replacement of the damaged or destroyed Collateral, Lender shall* upon satisfactory proof of expendltufe. pay 
or re imburse Grantor from the proceeds for the reasonable cost of repair or restoration. If Lender does not consent to repair or replacement 
of the Collateral, Lender sha ll retain a su!llclent amount of the proceado to pay all of the lndebtadnen, and shell pay tho balance to 
Grantor . Anv ptoceeds which have not been disbursed w ith in six (61 months after their receipt and which Grantor haa not committed to 
the repair or restoration of the Collareral shall bo used to prepay the lndebtednou. 

Insurance Rea:erves . Lender. may require Grantor to marntafn w ith Lender reserves for payment of Insurance premiums, which reserves shall 
be created by monthly payments rrom Grantor of a sum est imated by Lender to be sufficient to produce, et leest fi fteen (15} days before 
the premium due date, amount• at least equal to tho Insurance premiums to be paid. II fi fteen ( 1 5) days before payment is due, the reserve 
lunda are insufficient, Grantor shall upon demand pay any deficiency to Lender . The r .. orve funds shall be held by lender as • general 
depoalt and shall constitute a non""~in terest-bearing account which Lander may •ati,fy by payment of the insurance premiums required to be 
paid by Gre"tor " they become due . Lender does not hold tho reaar•a Iunde in trust !or Grantor, and Landor is not the agent of Grantor 
for payment of the ln1urance premiums required to be paid by Grantor.. The responsibilitv for the payment of premiums shall remain 
Grantor's sole responsibility. 

lnsuranc• Reports. Grantor , upon request of Lender. shall furnish to Lenper reports Qn each existing policy of Insurance showing such 
information •• Lander may reasonably request Including tho following : i 1 1 the name ·oltha ln&uror; (2) tho risks Insured; (31 the amount 
of tho policy; (41 the property lnaured; (5) ·the then current va lue on the basis of which insurance has been obtained end tho manner of 
determining that value; and (6) the expiration data of the policy , In addit ion, Grantor shall upon request by Lander (however not more 
often than annually) have an independent appraiser satisfactory to "Lend~r determine , aa applicable, the cash value or replacement cost of 
the Collateral, 

Financing ~totemanu . Grantor authorizes Lender to file a UCC financ ing statement, or altarnatl\lely, a copy of this Agreement tO per.lect 
Lender's securlty Interest. At Lendet's request, Grantor additionally agrees to sign all other documents that are necessary to perfect, 
protect, and continue Lender's security interest in the Property . Grantor w ill pay ell nting faes, title transfef fees. and-othef fet.& and costs 
involved .unl, ,u pr.ohibitad by lew or unlesa Lender is required by law to pay such !aaa and costs. Grantor Irrevocably apQOints Lander to 
execute documents ne~aS&!!rY to transfer t itle if \he ttt .ts · a" ·. defaul~. L~_nd~r may 1!Je ~ CC?P. 'l.' of_ . ~hie Agr~eme':'t es a finanCing ~te.temant ~ If 
Grantor changes Grantor's name or address, or the neme· or Bddress of any person granting a sa·curlty mterest under thiS Agteement 
changes, Grantor will promptly notify lhe Lender of such change . 

GRAN'TOR'S RIGHT TO POSSESSION AND 1'0 COLLECT ACCOUN·TS. Until default and except as otherwise provided below with respect to 
accounts, Grantor mav have possession ot the tangible personal propertv and beneficial use of all the Colla teral and mav use it In any lawful 
menner not Inconsistent with this Agreemsnt or the Related Documents, provided that Grantor 's right to possession and beneficial U!e .shall not 
apply to any Collateral where possession of the Collateral bv lender is required by law ro per fect Lander's security Interes t In such Collateral. 
Until otherwise notified by Lender, Grantor may collect any of the Colla teral consisting ol accounts . At any t ime and even though no Event of 
Default exiats. lender may exercise lts r ights to collect the accoul"\ts and to notify eccount debtors to make payments directly to Lender for 
application to tho Indebtedness. II Lender at any time has possession of any Collateral, whether balqre or after on Event of Default, Lender shall 
be deemad lo h11ve e:carc\aed reasonab\e care \n the custody and preservation ot the Colla teral it Lender takes such action for that purpose as 
Grantor shall request or as Lender. in ·Lender 's sofa discretion. shall deem appropriate under the circumstances, but fa ilure to honor any ·reques t 
by Grantor shAll not of Its ell be deemed to be e foliure to exercise raeaonable care. Lender shell .not ~· required to take any srepa necessary to 
preserve any rights in the Collateral against prier porties. nor to protect, preserve or maintain any security interest givan to secure the 
Indebtedness. 

LENDER 'S EXPENDITURES , If any action or proceeding Is commenced that would materially al!act Lander ' s interest in the Collateral or if 
Grantor fails to compJv with any provision of this Ag reement or anv Related Documents , including tlut not limited to Grantor's fa ilure to 
discharge or pay when due env amounts Grantor Is required to discharge or pay under this Agreement or ony Related Documents , Linder on 
Grantor ' s behalf mav (but shaiJ nol be obligated to) take any act ion that Lender deems appropriate, Inc luding but not limited to discharging or 
paYing all t!!xes. liens, security interests. encumbrances end other' claims , at any time levied or placed on the Collateral and paying all costs for 
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ln•uring. maintaining and preserving the Collateral. All such expenditures Incurred or paid by Lender for such purposes will then beer interest at 
the r~t~ charged under the Note unless payment of interest at that rate would be contrary to applicable law, in which event such expenses shall 
bear 1p.terest et the highest rate permitted by applicable law from the date incurred or paiil by lender to the date of repayment by Grantor. A ll 
such expenses will become e part of tha Indebtedness and, at Lender' s option, will lA) bo payable on de mend; IB\ be added to the balance o f 
the Note and be apportioned among ond be payable with any Installment payments to become due during either 111 the term of any apphceble 
ins"rance policy; or (2) the remaining term of the Note; or ICI be treated as e balloon payment which wi/1 be due and payable at the Note.'s 
maturity. The Agreement also will secure payment of tt\05e amounts. Such right shall be In addition to all other rights ·and remedies to which 
Lender msy be enti~led upon Default. 

DEFAULT. Eu.ch ~f the following shall constitute an Event ·of Default under this Agreement: 

Payment Dafa{'lt. Grantor fails to make any payment when due under the Indebtedness. 

Other Defaul,i. Gfantoi fails to comply with or to perform any other term, obligation, covenant or condition contained in this Agreement or 
in any ot lhe Related Document& or to comply with or to perform any term, obligation, covenant or condition contained In any other 
agreement be twun Lander and Grantor. 

Fal•• Sutementa: Any warranty, representation or 1tatement made or furni5hed to Lender by Grantor or on Grantor's behalf under this 
Agreement or the Related Documents is false or misleading in any materiel respect, either now or at the time made or furnished or becomes 
false or misleading at. any time thereafter. 

Defectl.ve Cohteroliutlon. This Agreement or any of the Related Documents ceases to be In full Ioree and effact !including foilure of any 
coUatefal document to create a valid and patfectad security interest or l~en) at any time and for any reason. 

insolvency. The diSsolution or termination of Grantor's exi8tence a$ a going business, the Insolvency of Grantor. the appointment of a 
receiver for any part of Grantor's property, any assiQnmeflt for the benefit of creditors, any type of creditor workout. or the commencement 
ot any proceeding under any bankruptcy or insolvency law a by or against Gran_tor. 

Creditor or Forfeiture Proceedings.. Commencement of foreclosure or forfeiture proceedings. wheth&r by judicial proceodlng, Uff·help, 
repossession or any other method. by any creditor of Grantor or by any governmental agency against any collateral securing the 
Indebtedness. This inctudes a garnishment of any of GrantOr's accounts , Including deposit accoums, with Lender. However, this Event ot 
Default shall not apply if there is a good· faith dispute by Grantor es to the validity or reasonableness of the claim which is tho basia of the 
creditor or forfeiture proc~eding and if Grantor gives Lender written notice of the creditor or forfeiture proceeding and deposlu with Lender 
monies or a surety bond for the creditor or rorfeitura pcoceading, in an amount determined by Lend~r. in its so~ discretjon, as belng an 
adequote reserve or bond for the dispute. 

Events Affecting Guorontor. Any of the preceding event a occurs with respect to any Guarantor of any of the Indebtedness or Guarantor 
dies or becomes incompetent or revokes or disputes the v8Hdity of. ~r liability under, any Guaranty of thl Indebtedness. 

Adverse Change. A material adv•rse change occurs in ·Grantor 's financial condition, or Lender believes the prospect of payment or 
performance of the Indebtedness is impaired. 

Insecurity. Lander in good faith believes itself insecure. 

Curo Provisions. II any default, other than a default in payment Ia curable and If Grantor has not been given a notice of a breach of the 
same provision ol this Agreement within the preceding twelve 11 2! months, it ~Y be cured If Grantor, after Lender sends wrfnen notice to 
Grantor demanding cure of such default: ( 1) cures the defoull within fifteen ( 1 !!}-days; or 121 If the cure requires more than fifteen (151 
days. immediately ihfilatea step' which Lender deems in Lander's sole discretion to be suffi1=ient to cure the default and thereafter 
continues snd completes all reasonable and necessary steps sufficient to produce compliance as soon as reasonably practical. 

RIGHTS AND REMEDIES ON DEFAULT. If an .Event of Default occurs under this Agreement, at any time thereafter, Lender shall have all the 
rights of a secured party under the Alaska Uniform Commercial Code. In addition and without limitation, Lander may exercise any one or more 
of the following rights and remedies; 

Accolerate lndobtodnou. Lender may declare the·antlro Indebtedness. including any prepayment penalty which Grantor would be required 
to pay, immediately due and payable, without notice of any kind to Grantor. 

Auemtlle Collateral. · Lender may require Grantor to deliver to Lender all or any portion of the Coltateral and ony lind all certificate• of title 
and other documents relating to the Collateral. Lender may require Grontor to assemble the Collateral' and make it available to Lender at a 
place to ba designated by Landor. Lender also shall have full power tO enter upon. the property of Grantor to take possession of ond 
remove the Collateral. If the Collateral containa: other goods not covered by this Agreement at ·the time of repossession, Grentor agre_es 
Lander may take such .other goodi, provided that Lender makes reasonable efforts to return them ro Gtantor afte1 repessesalon. 

Sell the Coll1terat. Lender shalt have full power to sell, lease. uanarer, or otherwise deal with the Collateral or proceeds thereof.in Lender·$ 
own name or thlt of Grantor. Lender may soli the Collateral at public auction or private sale. Unleas the Collateral threaten a to decline 
speedily In value or is of a type customarily sold on a recognized market, Lender will give Grantor, and other persons as tequired by law , 
reasonable notice of the time and place of any public sole, or the time after which any private sale or any other dispoaition of the Colllttarel 
is to be made. However, no notice need be prov~ed to any person who. ahet event of Default occura, en tars into and authenticates en 
agreement waiving that person's right to notification o f sale. The requirements of reasonable notice shall be met If such notice Is given at 
least ten 1.1 0) days before the tlma of the sale or disposition. All expenses relating to the disposition of the Collateral, InclUding without 
limitaUon the expenses of retaking, holding. Insuring, preparing for sale and selling the Collateral, shalf become a part of the lndobtedness 
secured by this Agroementand shall be payable on demand, with Interest at the Note rata unless payment of interest at that rate would be 
contrary to applicable law, in which event such expenses shall bear lnterast at the highest rate permined by applicable ·law from date of 
expentlitura until repaid. 

Appoint Rcc•iver. Lender shall h11ve the right to have a receiver appointed to taka possession of all or any part of the Collatet~~l, with the 
power to protect and preserve the Colla(8ral, to operata the Collateral preceding forecloaure or aBle, and to collect the Rents from the 
Collateral and apply the proceeds, over and above the cost of the receivership, against the Indebtedness. The receiver may serve without 
bond if pe-rmitted by Jaw. Lender's right tO the appointment of 8 receiver shell exist whether or" not the apparent value of the Collateral' 
exceeds the lndibtadneas by a substantial amount. Employment by Lender shall not disquali fy a pareon from serving as a roceLver. 

Collect Revenuu. Apply Aceounta. Lender, either Itself or through a receiver. may collect the payments, rents, Income, and revenuea from 
the Collateral. Lender may at any time in Lender 's disc re tion trall$fer any Collateral into Lander's owr\ name or that of Lender's nominee 
and receive the payments. rents, income. and revenues therefrom and hold the same •s security for the Indebtedness or apPly It to 
payment of the lndebtednesa in such order of preference as Lender may determine. Insofar ·as the Collateral con·sists of aCcounts, generel 
intangibles, insurance policies, instrument•, chanel paper, chases in action, or similar property, Lender may ·demand, collect. receipt for, 
settle, compromise, adjust, sue for. foredose, or realize on the Collateral '' Lender may determine, whether ot not Indebtedness or 
Collateral i& then due. For tnese purposes, Lender may, on behalf ot and In the name of Grantor. receive, open and dispose of mail 
addressed to Grantor; change any address to which mail and payments are to be sent; and endorse notea, checks, drafts. money order•. 
dOC411)9Jlls, o.' title, lnetruments ond. ltems pertaining to payment, ahipment, or storoge of any Collateral. To facilitate coll,ctfon, Lender 
may notify· account debtors and obllgots\9!'. a_ny ,Coll a.teral·.tO .. Ill~~··Fa,vl]lente dir~ctly,,to Lend.er. 

Obtain Deficiency. If Lender choo&es to soli any or all of tho Collateral, Lender" may obuin" a judgment against Grantor for any deficiency 
remaining on the Indebtedness due to. Lender after 0ppllcation of all amounts received from the exerclae of the rights provided in this 
Agreement. Grantor shall be liable for a deficiency even If the transaction described in this subsection Ia a 5ale of account.s or chattel 
paper. 

Other Righu 1nd Remedies. Lender shall have all the ri-ghts and remedies of a secured· creditor. under the provlalons of the Uniform 
Commercial Coda, as may be amended from time to time. In addition, Lender shall have and may exercise any or all other rights and 
remedies it may have available at law. in equity, or otherwise. 

Election of Remedies. Except a• may be prohibited by applicable law , all or Lender's rights and remedies, whether evidan~ed by this 
Agreement, the Related Documents, or by any othar w riting. shall be cumuladve and may be exercised singularly or concurrently. Electlon 
by Lendet to pursue any remedy shall not exclude pursuit of any othet temedy, and· an election to make expenditures or to take actio_n to 
perform an Obligation of Grantor under this Agreement. after Grantor'a foilure to perform, shall not affect Lender's right to declare a default 
and exercise its remedres. 

FORCE PLACED INSURANCE. I agree that if I fail to provide any required Insurance or fall to continua such insuranco In force, Lander may do so 
It my expense. In the event Lender initiates the process of obtaining such insurarlce 1 agree to pay Lender. In addition to 'he expense 
auoclated with the force placed lnauronca; a processing fee of $100.00. Such fee is fully earned whenever Lender initiates SI.!Cit process 
regardless of whether the insurance is ac tually obtained by Lender. The cost of any such insurance and processing fee, at the option of the 
Lender shalf be added to the lndebtednes• . 
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MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The following miscellaneous provls!Qns are a part of this Agr0ement: 

A~":lendmentl . This Agreement. together with any Related Documents, cons titutes the a mire understanding and egreement . of t~e pa~t.i es 
as to the matters sat forth in thia Agreement . No alterat ion of or amendment to this Agreement shall be effective unless g•ven 1n w ntmg 
and s i9ned by the parw or par ties sought to be charged or bound by the alterat ion o r amendment. 

Attorneys ' Feu: Expenns. Grantor agrees to pay upon demand all of Lender' s costs and expenses, inc1udlng Lender's reasonable 
attorneys ' fees and Lender 's legal expenses, incurred In connection w ith the enforcement of 1his Agreement. Lender may hire or pay 
aomaOne 8lse \o help enforce this Agreement, and Grantor shall pay the costs and expencea of such enforcement . Costs and exptm1ea 
lnclvda LQnde.r•s reasonable attorneys• fees and legal expanaes whether or not there Is a lawsuit, including reasonable at torneys ' fees and 
legal expenses for bankruptcy proceeding• (including efforts to modify or vacate any automatic atay or injunction), appeals, and any 
anticipated poi t-iudgment collection services. Grantor also shall pay all court costs and such additional fees •• may be directed by tho 
<;our.t. \ · 

·Caption Headings •. Caption headings in this Agreement are lor convenience purposes only and ire not to be used to inte rpret or define the 
provisions ol this Agreement. · 

Governing law. This Agreement will be governed by federal law applicable to Lender and, to tho utant not praempted by ledorollaw, the 
laws of tho Slate of Alaska without regard to its conflicts of low provisions. This Agreement hu been accepted by Lender In tho ·state of 
Alosko . 

Preferonce Payments. Any monies Lender pays bee~~use of an asserted prefarence claim In Grantor's bankruptcy will become a pert of the 
Indebtedness and, at Lender 's option, shell be payable by Grantor as provided In this Agreement. 

No Waiver by Lender. lender shall not be daemed 10 have waived any rlghts under this Agreement unless such waiver is given In writing 
and signed by Lender .. No delay or omission on the part of lender in exercising any r ight shall operate es a waiver of such righ\ or any 
other right . A waiver by l~nder or a provision of this Agreement shell not pr.,judlce or constitute a waiver of Lender's right otherwise to 
demand str ict compliance with that provision or any other .provision of this Agutement. No prior ·waiver by Lender. nor any course of 
dealing between Lender and Grantor, shatl constitute a w8iVer of any of Lender ' s rights or or •ny of Grantot's obligations liS to any future 
transactions . Whenever the consent of Lender is required Under this Agreement, the granting of such consent by Lenqer in 11ny Instance 
shall not constitute continuing consent to subseQuent instances where svch consent i1 required and in all cases such consent may be 
IJranted or withheld In the sole discretion of lender .. 

Notices. Unless otherwise provided by applicable law, any notice required to be given under t~ls Agreement s.hall be given In writing, and 
shall be effective when actually delivored, when actually received by telefacsimilt lunlen otherwise required by law). when deposited w ith 
a nationally recognized overnight courier, or, it mailed, when deposited in the United States mall, as first clasa , c•rtifled or ragistared mail 
postage prepaid, directed to the addres••• shown near the beginning of lhis Agreement. Any pany may change ita address for notices 
under thi' Agreement by giving formal written notice to the other pat.tles, apoc lfylng that the purpose of the notice Is to change the party's 
address . For notice purposes, Grantor agrees to keep Lender Informed at all times of Grantor's current address . Unless otherwise provided 
or required by law. if there Is more than one Grantor, any notice given by Lender to any Grantor Is deemed to be notice given to all 
Grantors . 

Powor or Attorney. Grantor hereby appoints lender as Grantor's Irrevocable attorney·ln· fact for the purpose or ·executing any documents 
necessary to perfect, amend, or to continue the security Interest granted in thi,f Agreement or to demand termination of filings of other 
1ec\.lred parties. Lender may at any time , and without fur-ther authorization from ~ntor, file a carbOn, photographic or other ·reproduction 
of any financing statement or of this Agreement fOr use as a financ ing statement. Grantor will reimburse Lender for all expenses for the 
perfection end the continuation of the perfection of lender' I security interest in the Collateral . 

Wolver of Co·Obllgor 's Rights. If more than one person Ia obligated for the lndebtodneos, Grantor Irrevocably waives, disclaims and 
re linquishes an claims against such other pet'IOO which Grantor has or would otherwise have by virtue of paymenc of the Indebtedness or 
any .part thereof, spec lficrllfy Including but not limited to all rights of Indemnity, contribution or exoneration. · 

Severobility. If o court of compatent jurisdiction. finds any provision or this Agreement to be Illegal. invalid, or unenforceable · as to any 
c ircumstance, that finding shall not make the offending provision Illegal, lnvllld, or unenforceable aa to any other circumstance. If feas ible , 
tho olfendlng provision shall be considered modified sp that It becomes legal, valid and enrorceable . If the offending provlolon cannot be so 
modified, it shal l be considered deleted from this Agreement. Unless otherw ise requi red by lew, the Illega li ty, Invalidity, or unentorceability 
of any provision of this Agreement ahall not affect the legality. valid ity or enforceability of any other provision of this Agreement. 

Succossors ond Assigns . Subject to any limitations statad In this Agrument on transfer of Grantor's interest, this Agreemel'lt shall ba 
binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties, their succassora and easigna . It ownership of the Collateral becomes vested in a 
person other thar1 Grantor, Lender, without notice to Gral"'tOr1 may deal w ith Grantor ' s succeasors With referunce to this Agreement and the 
Indebtedness by way of forboarance or extension without releasing Grantor from tho· obligations oi this Agreemont or liability under the 
lndobtedntss. · 

Survival of Repreaentatlona and Warranties . All representations, warrentiea, and agreements made by Grantor in this Agreement shall 
survive the execution and delivery of thiS Agreement, shall be continuing in nature, and shall remain in full force and effect until such time 
as Grantor 's Indebtedness shall ba paid In lull . 

TJme is of the Esse-nce. Time Is of the essence in the performance of th is Agreement. 

OEFrNI:riONS. The following capitalized words and terms shall have tht following meanings when used in this Agreement. Unless specifically 
stated to the contrary, all references to dollar amoLWltS shall mean amounts In lawful money of the United States of America . Words and terms 
used in the singular shell Include ·the plural, and the plural shall Include the· singular . as the conte<t may require . Words and· terms not otl\erwlse 
defined In this Agreement ahall have the meanings attributed to· such terms In the. Uniform Commercial Code : 

Agreement. The word .. Agreement '" means this Commercial Security Agreement, 11 this Commercia( Security Agreement may be amended 
or modi fied from time to tinie, together with all exhibits and schedules attached to this Commercial Security Agreement from time to time. 

Borrowor. T.he word 'Borrower' means OMNI ENTERPRISES, INC. and includes all co-signers and· co·makers signing the Note end ell the ir 
·succauars and ass igns. 

Collateral. The word "Colloterel" means all of Grantor's right, t itle and Interest In and to all tho Collateral as described in the Coll ateral 
Description section of this Agreement. 

Default . The word · oerault" means the Default set rorth in this Agreement In the section titled "Default ". 

Envlronmentel Laws . The words .. Environmental Law3• mean any and aU atata, federa l and local statutes, regulations and ordinances 
re lating to the protection of human hoalth or the ·arwlronment, Including without limitation the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, aJ amended, 42 U.S. C. Section 9601 , et seq. ("CERCLA "). tho Superfund Amendments and 
Reauthorizat ion Act of l986, Pub. L. No. 99-499 f "SARA"I, the Hazardous ·Materials Transportat ion Act, 49 U.S.C. Section t-801, et seq ., 
the Reapurce Gatl$ervatlon and Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C. Section 690·1, et seq ., or other applicable state or federal laws, rules, or 
regulations adopted purSUant dmreto. ·· 

Event or Deleult. The words "Event of Default" mean any of the events of default aet forth in this Agreement In the default section of this 
Agreement. 

Grontor. The word "Grantor" means OMNI ENTERPRISES. INC .. 

Guarantor. The word " Guarantor· means any guarantor, surety, or accommodation party o f any or all of the Indebted nasa. 

Guaranty. The word "' Guaranty .. means the guaranty from Guarantor to Lender, including without lim itation a guaranty or Ill or part of the 
Note. 

Hetardoua Subataneea. The words •Haurdous Substpnces • mean materials that, because of their quantity, concentrat ion or physica l, 
chemical or infectious characteriatics. may cause or pose a present or potential hazard to human health or the environment when 
improperly used. treated, stored, disposed or. generated. manufactured, transpor ted or otherwise handled. The words 'Hazardous 
Substances" are used in their ver~ broadest sense and Include without limitation eny arid all hazardous or toxic substances, materials or 
wasta as defined by or listed under tho Environmental Laws . The term "Hazardous Substances" also Includes, without limitation, petroleum 
and petroleum by·products or any fr~ction thereof and asbestos. 

Indebtedness . The word "Indebtedness" means the Indebtedness evldencod by the Note or Related Documents, Including all principal and 
interest together with all other indebtedness and costs and expenses for whjch Grantor is responsible ur'\der this Agreement or under any or 
the Re lated Clocumen\s . Speciflcelly, without limitation. Indebtedness includes the future advances set forth In the Futuro Advances 
,provision, together w ith all interest thereon and all amounts that may be indirect ly secured by lhe Cros~S·Collaterali;r:atlon provision of this 
Agreement . 
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• ~4 . ' '4"" .MMERCIAL SECURITY AGREE~ 
Loan No : I 0J!§@1l:5-00076 Claim 4U~ntiM~ 06/11/15 Desc Main Docum~t 5 

Lender. The word "Lender" means Fir.s t National Bank Alaska, its succ esso rs and assigns . 

'Nort. The w ord " Note" moans the Note executed by OMNI ENTERPRISES, INC. In the principal amount of $1 ,277 ,883 .21 dated 
Sej)tember 2, 2009, together with all renewals of, extensions of, modifications of, refinancings of, consolidations of, and substitutions for 
the note or credil agreement. 

Property. The word "Property" moans all o1 Grentor's right, title and interest in and to all the Property as desc;rJbe'd in the "Collateral 
Oescription" section of this Agreement. 

Related Oocutnenta . The words .. Related Documema · mean ell promissory notes, credit agreements, k)an agreements, envlronmemal 
agreemee:us, 9uaremiea, sacu{fty agreements, mongagas , deeds ot trust. security deeda, coUararal mottgilgea, and all other lhstrumentsJ 
agreements a~d documents, whether now or here•fter existing. executed in connection with the Indebtedness. 

GRANTOR HAS R'EAO AND UNDERSTOOD ALL THE PROVISIONS OF TH IS COMMERCI.C.L SECURITY AGREEMENT AND AGREES ·TO ITS 
TERMS. THIS AG'REEM.ENT IS DATED SEPTEMBER 2 , 2009 . 

GRANTOR : 

OMNh 

v ... , ~t.OO.OO" c-,~,..,-,..,~...._ ,"'· --· 
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Desc Security 

Case 15-00076 Desc Security 

Grantor: OM~~~ ENTERPRISES; INC. 
PO BOX 1039 

Lender: Arst NlliomaiS.nk A~sh 
Corporltl H"dQl.larttlrs 

WHITE SALMON._ 'WA 98672 101 Wut 36th Aveou•. Suite 333 
PO Box 100720 
Anc:hoAgl, AI( ~9510-0720 

THIS cOMMERCIAL SECURITY. AGREEMENT dated Augutt 16. 2013, It m~de 11nd tuc"U~ed bet_wtvn Q~N:I EI'(TE§\~RISES, INC. I ~Grtntor.;l 
'llrld First Nlttlonal Bank AI~Jh l"ltnd.r~). 

ORAtn OF SECURITY llnUtiST. Far~ c.oulderatlon. GtMtor .,.,.., 11 ......... t .Matrlly inbf111 WI tM Colilteral to auw1 the 
........._ MNI •"' lbet ~.,. .. hew tiM 'right~ steted In rhil AQfftmenC llll'lfh r .. peet tD tM c.-ten~. iR MlliliUM to .. other ~tt 
~h ~ m~~y hive lrflew. · · · "" 

COIJ,A OESCRIPTI!)N. The' word "COIII!U!uW as u'ed in th1J A\lrcement rMIIros the ' I011o-.Ving doacrlbed pmporty, whftthlr now owned or 
tlu l)allor ll~Qijiicd, w.~ther nov.: t~:XIs~r~\1 ,9r hofealtcr .ai1sing, Md wherll\11( lnC.PteC, iii which G~I'IN.or" ill qlvlny to U!"tier il •ocurity interest lor 
thtt P•vmenl o.lthlldndellludncas o1ll) nmtarrn"I'\C" u~ 1tl.othur .PI.lhQ!Ulorw.: ~dct tho ~ole ancfthls Ayreemont: 

In a&liuOn. tlio ·WIIord" ·t011auua1• a lso lnc!udes all the lbttOwlnQ. wflether now nwfW(I or hcJJ.after acquhed, whether now ull'ting Of hereillter 
au~. <~nd "V.Mrever ~tell: · 

(AI A~ acceuions. ~nachmcntl, accessories, rep!acem\lf'la o l and tHt.IJitions to ;lOY o l tlie _coll~ternl do1cribQ..d harein, wt"111ther .dded now 
Ill ill!CJ ; 

!C!" Ali twoduct.s lind oroduce ol any o l t!IC property d"e$crlbcd in thfs Colfa\eral sttt:alun. 

!.C) All uccwms, general intang•llles, instrurriehts. rents, mdf\ies, paym·el"'\!1, 1n<1 bll inhdi fio"tS," I!ri!li"g o\!t·"of a ule, lon~:o. col"'signmol"'\ 
or ot.N.r dispasiunn ol 11nv of th8 property dncribtld in this Culillhllat s&etion. 

jOJ. All ptOC&IIU~ tMlCiuding inswance prm;.eedsl 4om the ule, du!o"ttuction, lou, or othtu_ diliipotltion o t a•w ~I ttio property ducrlbr.ct it. tt"lis 
Collateral acction, lll'ld !'utns g~ hom a thud party w h,.:l ,,.._. damagi!d 01 dl!!iUOyed t))e ~l;aurat ur from that party's ii"ISuter, Whether due 
to j~dgmel"'t, ~>flltlarnclll or Other procen. 

lEI AlhP.cc:ltdl and deta relating to eny ot-1h8 proporty desaribOd in thill- CoMateral nctiO..t. w hether In lhe form ol 6 wrliJI'l!,l. photQgra.ph, 
m•~:rOftlm, .mlcrolich~."Or alftf,t)'oniC: mt~to; ta(i~t~r with hll o f GrantOr's ughl, ti_tlf=:. and lntereat 1n 1111(f to oil COtrlpUlllr 1oftwo•c required to 
utitizc~ CrKHI!$, 111!11ntoin, ond p_rocen imv s\A:h r:uco'rd4 o(dat) 011 oloCtf_O~Ic 'm$clia .. 

CROss:coU.ATEAAUZATION. In <'dd•tlnn to the Note, this Agreement secures all obligations, debta end liahilitles~ plus Interest thereon, of 
GrMUOf" to lendet, or any one or more of them, as well ., all ctai~ by Under againlt G.rantor or 1.ny urw or 11'101'& or thorn, whe.ther now 
11tiitinc.l or lMfrt11f1or amino. whethet_ rataiei:J. or urirclated to thi> purposo of· the Note, whether voluntary or othfmvlse, whether due or not due, 

:~~~ ':!;~~~~~~~;:~t:;do'*g~t:':~~!;1~ni~.0!~~~~~~ ~~~~~:;j~'i~~d;:7t~ d: :~~~~~dr:!~d~~~~~~~~r~;~~:o7:t:a11~ ~~~~ 1=n~~~~~; 
be or hereafter m•v become batrud by any St<ltute o r f•mltafio!'ls, and whlilher: lh& oblign!lon to repay a;uch amoul"'tS may. be or hereafter m11y 
hecomQ otht!rwfu unonlorccable, · 

F\JTURf: ADVANces. In lldrt!tiOn 10 the. Note, this AgreemBflt SCCOI'&e all tu(Ur~ ~v~ncos made bV le~.; ;(') orllr.ulr rwgatdl6~s ol whether th~ 
lldV811CeS rm:t mnde al pursuam to a c.omtnitrnat'll o r Ill for the 511/0ft"purposes, 

RIGHT OF UTOIF. To 1he Ptllnt J*tneaad by apPictblt ltw, lMdet reclfwM • right of utotf in all GraniPt'.!l accounts with Lt!OO., (wtltthw 
theo~. Uv'fVI, Of .Om• other "aCcount). This lnciUOU att acC(Utts G.-.m:ar hOOds ;oinUy w_... tomeontt else and aij act;ounm Or.-.tot may 
utM" In the lutut-:. However, this ~ not •nc£ude any IR~ or ICJtoQh ~~.gunts, cir MV trust ICCOUfttt 10{ """'"* nlof'f \V9uld be ))rahi&sfted boy 
law. 01antur 3uttwJrizes l lllnt.lftf, to the .exttlflt l)(lrmitt.ed by llpp)icablel..w, to ch<li"Y!I or sutofl all aums owing 9" tNt l~bteant:aa lt(tllihll any 
end elllUC:h IICCOUnU. 

GRANTOR'S REPRESENTATIONS ANO WARRANTIES WITH RESPECT TO THE COLLATERAL. With rt)spect.to. the Collateraj, Gtllntor rCfllCICI"'\S 
und PfOn\la;:~• u1 Lo~cnhat: 

Perfection of SI!CUI'ity lnterut. "Grantor agrees to talte whatever ~tllonS are N~questod by lender to perlect end c()Otlnue Lcnde1' 1 secu"tv 
lntereu Jro the COitararol. Upon reque~t ol Lendf!r, Grantor wl!l de~"~~' 10 Lender any 11nd flit ol the do<lum&otl c"idencing Of" GOMtlt\JIIf"'iithe 
Cul1oteral, and Orontor will note Lrtl)der'l lfltOIOSI upan unY a•ld all ch~nlit pa:Pfir and irvtrumenta rt not dell\ler~d l.o Lender lor possuslon 
by luder. This is a conlln~I:'IO Security AgrHment and WiU.co.ntioue In elloct eVen though aU or ,any part o.f the lndebtednen I• paid In full 
and even tho~~gh for 1 period o l dme Grantor n\ly not belndebte.d to Lend•r. 

Noilces to Lel"'der. G•antor wit\ promptly notify lttr~,:u 111 Wri)ii"'IJ a,i lond.o~·s aaqress ~~W(l ~u~:~vC :!of ~~h u Uior tl.ddrOMI:I.s •¥ Le11Um moY 
dosiQiillte from dma to tlmal prl()r to any Ill (lt\ai'IQI 11"1 Grant:or':s "''""' (21 chango in Grl ntOf 's as.su~d buc\1"11.115 n ilmu!el: · 131 .ct'llnoe 
in the r'nana(IQm~nt of t!W C111tJOiDtion Grantor_; 141 chaO!Je in the 11uthon:ted siQf10tl1}; !51 change in Gnntor'• l)finclpaJ ot1ice addles!'!; 
161 Ct)l!nlio in GrOi t\or's' &t&te of orginlz.11tion; 17t convarJiorl of Graf"'tor to a r.-w CK dilfcrcfll iyj:>e,· Of "husineiS amity; ~r 181 chonoo ln 
an'( utllGr aspect oJ Gtlit'IIDt that d i1et::tly or indfrectjy rela~as to any IIQrnrnent.l between Grantor and lender. Nu ch!Jngo in Grantor 'a n.,mv 
rn "Slate o f rifga!'lintti'on will take effect umn 11111r Landor ties receiwod I"'OCice. 

No VIolation·, Ttiu u>.ecut ion al"'d delivery ul thil Agre~um wli! not violate eny law 01" IOfOOfTient governing Otentor w to Which Gr•ntor iS 
e Pluty, and ItS certlliC"IIhl ut a"rtlc'lcs Of lncorpot!'rkln 11nd bVIIIWI do not prohibit any term or condi"lion· of this Agreemant. 

Enforc•ahility of Col!at~ral. To tho ex.tant tho Collaterlll.col'llllsti o l tocounts, chattel papor, or general lntiln!)\bi•~'· Ui deilood by the 
Uniform C"orilri'ltllcia1 COde. the Coll.reralls ' e l"'lorcelll:tl•fin accord•I'IC"e with it~ termt, ia oenulna, and tully r.nmplius with all appbcabla low1 
lnd reoulatl011$ c.oncerning form·, conrarit and" mannor nl" pu:·poratlon and ltXKution, and 11111 !)Cr3ons appur'inn 11'1 be obl!gatod on tM 
COUateralllav8 autt)olitv and c~tpedty tO contraet 11nd e.re.tri fact ubll(,!llted e5 tney·a·ppear to be oo tl\e Collatctal. There'shatt be no setolls 
or col.ll"'tarcle:ms III.Jiinll anv o l the Coll•tere;l. and no uyr~Ojl"'f}t sh11ll t\ave b11en made under which ony de.ductiuu» Of discol.ll"'ts may 00 
ct&fmW coocor,..ng thl! Colhtte11l eJICep1 those d.sclused to·L11r.der 10 writing. 

Location Of t h• Collste,..l. b .ceot in the ordll"'a rv covrn of Gr11ntor11 buslnus,: Gr;mlot llijro.cs t.o tc.8ep the Col1111.8rat a~ Grllntor's a.ddren 
11t\9wn IIOOw o.r £it svch q thflr kw:atiuns as ere acceptable to lt!ll<ler, Upon lendor's rllqunt. Gramnr. will deliver :to lsnd~fl in form 
~o~~i)~~otqctotv '<?·L·~~~ n lilj:IWdulo _oi teil pr_oP•trriQ'Ii Md Cnll<~ tfll!lf lo¢at iOriS rel~iing lfl .. 9•~ntor'' Ope~!Jtion·s, inclu\l_ing :""itho~t ·llmltatl0~1. t,htt 
ltlllowi.ng: Ul all r&JI pro~M•tY Gr¥1\ut a:wns or Jspurchll~ing~ (2l 1111 rool vcopcrtV .Grantor 19 reryung or lutU1ng: ('31 : a!l sturnge: toc.•lit•o~ 
G(antor owns, 1ents, len•• l or usoa: and 14) 1111 uthllilr prOftellleJ whore. CoiJateral if. 01 m&y bs located. 

Removal of ·,1\e Collateral. bccpt .In t/'le ordin~t'1 COUt$e uf Grantor's. buslMu, Gr~ntor shall not remove t~ Culltllcral ·!;om "ttl utKting 
location without Lende1'a pri()l ·wrinen consent. Gr.lntor •hell, whelltlvti'r teq..,.sted. ~dviw Londor ol the t~Ia¢1 location o f tn. Colloncra l. 

Trensactloos !lwot~tng Coilatartl, borlQI for inWI"'IO(y told or accO<JOI5 coll.ected "in lh.u otdinar<t COI.IrtC. o.t Grltl"'lur's businen. or as 
othP.rwise peovk1eli lor in __ this Agrec'!"'ent, Gra_ntc r ahRll 1'101 au!l, otlet to 1et1, f)( oth<lrwlse trans fat or dii~X~S"B of the CoQ;,nVral. Gr3ntor 
s~all not pli!dgo, mb~tttaoe-. :e~_unibot m :·o(h~r~is8 pet.mlt ~~ c~nateral 10 tNI sub!ect t~ any li11n. aow rity ·inteu:n, .ofl(lumbr~nce. o• 
c"llrgtt, other than th11 secorif'( ·tnturoat provk11ll10t In t h11 A{lroem~tm, wntwutt~ priOr W11nan consent ot lender. Thl•lnc\udes secorlty 
Interests even it Jvn.io'r ln riQht .to tho $ocurlty int~uli'st8 o.r•nted Un.der this ~~pet'lmfmt. Untcn Wlltv•d by Lender, all PfOCeecli from ao1y 
dispusition of the Colli!tat:al !lor wh~tever rellj;Onl shall be hold In trust l9r tcrll:h~• eN shpll not be t:;.OI'f\m\ngled With en'( other lunr:ls; 
providld however, thil requirement shall oot conui.tUte contwmt Dv. lender t.o 11nv sa!O or other dtaposhlol"'- U~ tOceipt, Grantor 1hllll 
lfnmediatO'Iy detlv11r anv $UCh prOce• de to Lender. 

Titt8 , Grantor "'t)lfl£e1US and warrantt lD Lellder thet Qrantat holu;, .good er.td mMktttab(o title to the Colla~eral, free and clear of afllwn• 
ont'l eN:umbraocos tkt:ept for the tlen o t th•:~ Agreerrwmt. No liner-.eing stat6mont covering uny of the Collateral ls Ol"' tilv in illlV publiC 
otlice other than thuse Which rtfiuct tl\o aecuritv lnte•e~t creatvd by tlliiS 1\0itlf!miiiOr o·r to whlr.h LendM · ha$ s~cilical!y con.,.ftntud. 
Guu:uufshnll de land ~ndU,•$ 1ightt ln the Cotlatoral11gninst tt'to ct!iims n_nd dOmilM' Qt"llil ~.tho~ ~ono~i. 
Rlpai(l al"'d Ma!ntenince • . Gr;:;ntor aoreu to kCc:p and mail"'(:tin .: a.rur tn l:OU.so others to keii:P enl;l maHit~i~, the Colltuorel in good ordl"ll. 
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==--¢===~----~~~==~------===---==~· 
1epoi1 ehd "and1tion ot· a!l t)ITII!J whlle .thlt Aorfl~tm•nt rvrnnin• In ef1acr-. Gr<~nt01 further &greos to PIV when duo aU cl•ims tor ~o"~Ork dnrw. 
ort, ll' u1vJcU rondor&d or ml!tut&l furnished ir connection wit\\ the Collate!illl so lhat no lien or l!nCumbrancc m11y ever 111tor.h to or be 
/iled liQBinst the COIIIIIIK I I.. 

1tt1pectlon of Cobieral. lender •nd Unclar·~ ciluriign:n<Kl re:prosttnta tr...us and ag011.11 ttwlll have the right at aU r~osonfble. llmn to ll(lrJ:llr'IH. 
and lnspttct tM Conetentl whttrevor located. 

T• ••• · Anaumenu and Uen•. Grumot will pay when due <~II texes, auessm.erus und liuos- upon tho Colla tor at, lt!ii liCit Of opoJation, uoon 
this Ag1cement, upof! anv. promtt:sory 1\018 or notu evidencing lhw tndobtednou, or upon 11ny nt rhe other Rttll1ted Documtnr~ . Gumwr 
~Y withhuJd t!'IY sut:h paymeofor moy oklct to COnt'!lt" any llenlf Gr11ntor: is· in· gnoq ioiih corn.ltlctiny an eppropriilre proceeding 10 contest 
the. obhgetlon to ln'Y and so long u l.ender'-1 101ereu iro the Culllltaral ii nol jeoPIIrdlt &d in l•ndrr's ~ole OIJU"Iiof'l. II th1 Coltauntl is 
auhJected 10 • lien which is rlO!".dilicherg&d W!ltt"tln filt.e.n 1151 deys, Grantor ~then IJopo.eit wi th lende~ cash, "' ,,,lfficionr corPOr ate &ur&IV 
bOnd or. qthOr soc~rity ntlslactory tn l11nd1r if"! an amovt"lt adequate to provide lor t t"t!l d•!lr.h;uye of rhe H1m plus •nv muunr, C0611, 
rc4Jsanublo &ttorneya· foes OJ other charges ttlat coulll occruo ss • reliult ol foroclo&IJ!II or ule o f ·ttte Col_l!'lltr lll. In any contest Grantor 
shall deland itt.oU a!ld lender 11(\(1 llh&ll ti&tisfy lt'IY final 1dversc )l.ldgm&nt before enforcement ay.ninst tho Colllltllr./11. Gr11n1or shall flDmc 
La rwler 01 an eddhlnnlll ob l1~0 undur eny surety bond lurf\iJhed lfl th-11 conteat potor;eciJings. GrentO! furtl)ar egreos 10 lu111ish L&f1·der v.'ith 
oyidoncc V1at l ,uch t'Jtt$, .assenments, 11nd governmental "end -<otllOr chargo1 h&ve blten p~~kj in full11nd in 11 t imely manner . Gr11nt0f m~tv 
withhold eny sUcl\pay'l!'ent ()r m11y alect to contott Ill"\'( lien if GrantOJ fa in ()OOd IRith condur.ting an appropriate ptm:u ding In cOntest the 
nh!iiJation to pay 8nd so tong n1 Lendot '$ interest in the Collateral Ui not jftopNdizcd. 

Complience with GovemmM~ta l Requlremer:~u. GruntQr sh~t~ll comply promptly with. eN taws, ordtnaf'ICII . IU!us Md reoulet i(lnto o1 Bit 
governrnent11l authorities, flOW or hw r .. ttllr in eUoct, appliclble to tne ownerthlp, production. dis]JO»ition. o r usc of tt>,M Colletural, including 
1111 l11w1 or roguliailons rwlating to tllo un-due erosion o f highlv-erodti>M hmd or relating to the convertion o f wetlaf\ds for the oroduct•on of an 
•griculwret fl(oduc.t or commoditv. G"'ntor (nay CO!'It"nt '" gt>Od faith any such taw. ordin11nce 01 regula tion anrl w llhnokJ eotnplun·~eu 
lluriog 1ny proclutdiiV,;I. i<~klding epJ)fopr:letfl APP&III:J, 1iO IOfli.l u Under'&. intGft!!lt ill tho CoUater.,J , in lend11'15 opinion, il not j(loperdlled. 

Hautdou• S ubt tencu. Gr11ntpr rePie~>ents and warrants th.tt thC Cq l~ 11tere/ never hu bee~. end never w•ft tKt ~ lnng ;u lhl11 Agr~emcf\1 
r.muin1 a lion nn tl"\41 Cullatorel, u.OO in vlol11tion ot eny En11ironmental Law• pr lor the ooncratlon. {f!Jinutactu.re. rnor.ago, tltlflSOQrtetion, 
tteltrnenl, ditpotat, rete·,.sa or lhrearened teleas.o ot any H11111tc1out Subltan.c:a . Th1 represantetions and werr1n11et contllrflt'd herem aw 
b~~ed on GtaJHO"r'• due dilioence In lnv &&II(Jat•ng ttul Collateral 101" Hazardous Sub$t&nces, Ot lllltor he tl!by (1) releases and W11ive11 any 
lutu"r• claims .tgoins! Lender lor indemnity or cormlbutlon in tho e vent Gtaf\for l)ecomu 1/oblo for cleanup or other costt· undor any· 
Environmental Lttwt. aM 121 agreuto Indemnify, dufend. end hok.t ttarmWu Lender ~ainst ~n.Y 11rwl .ell cl11im• And los_us resultiflg from 11 
bfoach of thl!l provision o;tl tNs Agrnmenr. This obligation to indemf\itv al'ld defend sl\all 1urvN1 the pllyment ol t he ffl(lttbtO!dn&lJS and tho 
~ati.'lfit~;tiun ol this Agream11nt. 

Malfl tenanco of Cnuo11h.y Insurance. Grantor &hall· procure and mltiflfllin aU risk't insurenco, includlhQ without Umlt.ation· lire, tMit .,nd 
)iabilil--/f:QV!Jt11QtJ tOoetl\er -.,_vlth such othllr insure nco as Leroder may require with re~opec;t tn tha_ Cotl<~ie r lii, ill form. amount!;,_ r;o-wrnu~s 11nd 
ba!lis tea.sanably IICCIII.Iteble to Ulnder end inua d by a compll<ly or compilflteJO retlsorn:Jbly GCCopteblo to LendCr . Gr3,ntof, uj)oi) requett ol 
Lender, ·wlll de liver to Lender fr om HfTWI tn time""' polic ju 01 cefl•hcetol of inturance il'l torm utislaetory lO Litnder, ~t¥:hxliflg slifllllatiom; 
that t"ovoroges WWI flO\ tM: c.ohcpllod or ·dimlnished w1thout 01 l11Mt l~fl'f lJOI days' prior written notice to Lol"lder fln<l not lncludlng env 
IJisctaimor of 1~ tnsurat't liability lOr tailuie 10 ijive such a nocict . Ench ins urancC policy also sh~ lt inc;:lucl 'l ""n efl(lor S;ement provlrllng th l'lf 
co...e rngv '" lttvor ol lJitldur will not be impa ired In Jfly way by- any act.. omiu'Jnn or d'!flult of G•omot or anv ott)cr ~rsoo. In connec tion 
with ell poltclel oovo.-ing os!iets in whh::h lrmdttr hohJs or it ofle rt~d e t.ecurity intorest, Grantor will provide L~:~nd er with such loss pay110!1t 
or other arwlorserrnJnts aa LMndor may reQUire ." II Grsntm 11 nov tim"' f11 •ls tn obtain Ot" mainto•n any insur11nce tlli fOQUitod u/'lder this 
Agroo~nt, ~end(l r mey !but shell _not .be nbligot!XItol obteln such insuranca a.e Lender dMmt eppropnete, in.:; ludil'l9 it Lt!fl(ler so chuv.-u 
~ s•oole interull if"lsurance, • which wnf cover only Lender'11 Interes t •n th~ "Colhttlra!. 

Appl~etlon ol ln1ur•nce P"ron&"ds . Grantor sh111t pt"oml)t ly notitv L!tnc1f!r ol any loss 01 t.larruigli tO the Colla te ral , whether Of' no t ~o uch 

cuuelty or toss is covo1od by Insurance:. LenrJer may lllllk.O proof of lou if GrantOr fsili to c1o so w•thin llftllttn 1"1&1 days {If tM r.1urUII Ity . 
All proceed• ot any inlurance 11n thw Colletorel, if"lcludii\Q a«erued proce,m thereon, •hiiU tw l)t,!JtJ by l"tmdcr IIi pert nf tha CoUolcro!. !I 
LfiMir "r:onsonu 10 rttf"lllir or replacement ot the dam111(111d ()f desuoyed Collaterel, Lender thai!, upon ntlllaetory p rool of C".llpcndltwe, PlY 

:; ~~~r~~~i:,~~i~~;~~~ .:u~::=~~~d: ::,~~~e~~·:=~~ ~~$~h~! ;,~:e~'s'~~t~::o;,- ~; ~~nd~~~~;d:~~-"::;1~~~;;~:; ~~,.;~~::~~~~~ 
Gramer, Any proceed& which ~eve not bftiln dJtiiNt'tcd within six ($) mumhs alter the(r receipt end which Gr11ntor has not comrqittf!d to 
t~ll tep11rr m re~tor 11 tlon r.~l the Collotef"el shol! be uset11o prep~~y the lndebtadnen. 

ln:surenc• Ruorvea . Lendor ·me'( require OrentOf" ro muintltn w ith Lefl(ler r11nrvo1 lo1 pD'(Il'IMt of ln~ouranee premrum5, which rosa rve.a &h.&ll 
1>1 crealell bY mnnH-ily · p~yrmrrit5 11om Gremor ol e sul'l'l Rlltime~ed by Lendltf 1n be Sulhc ltmt to Ptoduco. at lces1 fi fte•n 1151 lliYI bofaHr 
ti-c orcmium .du,u Je~ .. amo,.in~s ~t - lellst "que! tu the~ insurMce premium• to bo paid. 11 lilteen jl5) d8ys before p;~~yment is due, thll re~Rr vfl 
lund• ere insu!ficlent. Granwr shall upon .dem 11 nd pey ~~nv .der..::ierr.y to Lender . The ruservc lund$ fha/1 bo he~ by l onekrr u 3 oonor.t l 
deposit al"1d l'!ihflll constitute e non·lnre restzbeoring account which Lender may utisly by rayment of ttw iflSvrence promlums roquJtell 10 00 
IJ\t<d I,Jy GrantOI" 011 thliy b«:orne dl<e. Lend•r does· not' holll the ruserve Iundt in trun fo r Gr;mror, and lflf'lrl11r ill nnt tho 11gent of Gran1or 
lor payment of the in~UI"Ilrl(;ll premium• roqu!red 10 ·hll p;Oild tJy· Gr11ntor. The rfl ~ f)Onll ibili"ty lo t thtt poymcn1 ol Ofllmiuma llllftll remain 
Grantor's IKlle rnpons;biUty. · 

lntUtl flC e Deports . Grarnor, upon requ1uu ul Lu!ldu•, shall furnfstt to Lur\dor ro·r>Ortl on eac~ exl!li i)O pnli¢y of insurenee ehowino 11ur.h 
!nf01m11tion os Lel'lder may reasonebty raquott includino the lonuwmg ; Ill t h~ nemtt ol ih1111"1Sur~::r; 12-r ·rho risks int1.11ed; 131 the amou-11 
o f tho poftcy; 141 the ptoporty irltl.ll"ed: 151 tlw thl!n cuuent valve f)fl the busis ol whioh lnsura.nc8" has been obtt~fned and the manner ol 
determining lh11t value; aM (61 thJ! CJ~p lra t ion d.ltc o! the policy. In" additlon, Grentol" shftll upon rvqumn by LoOOer !howe\,1\!r nm mout 
ultul\ .\h111!'1 onnu31ly) n.·ve an tndepeOdent 11ppr11!ser :J"e\J~fac tory to Le~ar dettrm in..,, 1111 upptlceiblo, tho c:esh v;~t~.~o· or ntpltl_cemcnt coat of 
th11 Cothueral~ 

Arlet"!Cing Stete,.nts . Grantor e~o~tl)ori~os lender to~~~ 11 U(:C Juanclflg IUittment, or Bll~rnativoty. t1 copy ol tflis AQrll~tml;J nl to putfoct 
LenUer'l se·curlty lntere tt. At Lendttt 'a request .. G"ntOI •dditione!ly agrees to ti(ln elf other c!or.u~nt.o; th.!Jt. 1re nfi.Car.a11ry ~o $Mrlec t, 
protott, e.n"o ~o.nJinvO Lender's securitY lntflrf!stln tl'lc Property, Q;,.nrCJr l'llP pey at! flUng lees, ti tle transte~ lee ~:, 11fld othor h:lilt !lf\d.costt 
rnvo'l'!e.t:! unl~!'l~ · j)r~~ibl~lld _ hy faY' or ~los.s Lender i_J required by IOv.' tO PIIV lur.h 1111!1 llt"l(l r:o11ts . "Gr!lntO ~ m.:vqcoblv 11ppolnt11 Lllt"l(ler 10 
axocute documents nDCOU&ry to tr11nster titla if there is 1111 delaulr . Londcr may file a copy ol this A(ltetment ll!i 11 ltf\&OCir,g statement. II 
Gutntor che~es GrantOI"'a nnme or address,. o r the nerne or itddflll o t ttflY per50n grantrny ll s ecur ttV ifl tOr¢i t under thu; Agrll~rnullt 
cha••gc1, "Gran!or will promptly notify thfl Lt~I"'CIP.r ol such ch~tr"19e. 

GRANTOR "~ RIGHT TO POSSESSION, Unfit rlefltuh, Grantor may hive pn~souion of tho t.tng1ble personal property and bef'ICiic:l.al we o l e tl tl'l1 
CoUeter41l aor.J n1tly \lSO it In any lawful m~cr nor inConsistent wnh th!J Agre·ement or t he Aelelltd DoCument~ , provided tllilt Orflnttll ' s nghl tn 
puswu10n .. nd bc!no(iclal u&e ahall not apply to 11ny Collater11l whc{u . pouusion of the CoOij_U:-tol l}y LondCf i$ r(l(luirod by law tQ petl~ct 
L~r·s security inrr. rclt in such Cot!lltentt II Lender ot ilny tifTKl hill possusslon ol eny Coll.ttotal,. whether before 01 11h11r ~n Evont of Oe{ault, 
l.r!n<lt~t shill! be do~med tn 1\nve ll.iortiscd teo1onabre care in th• cutitt'ldy 11nd pte!>ervation f!f the Colleterel if Lender roke:s &uc~ IIC1100 lor t hrH 
purpese . • n Gr11nror shallreques.t ores llnOP.r . Tn L11mhfr '1 ltrlo discrctiOj'l, sholl doom opprQ'"itnq ~ndo.r the ctrcums tlln.ees , but fa rtu ro to hono1 
eny .reqwat by Gromer 11\aU not o f iualf be deeme-d to be a llitur• to. "u.:ercis.e renJ:m&bl.e cere, Lander tohaU no t bel- roquircl:l to take eny ..sups 
neceu,..rv to pr-~tnrve anv riohts In th11 Ccll:lelerat against prior pa.nle.s, Mr tO protect. urosorVG or meint,ln ·M'{ sec.urity JnrerC.II g•ven to t.ocuro 
thl) f':"dobto~rt,s•. 

LENDER'S EXPEI'IOrT URES . It uny ·uclton 0"1 prQC:oecling Is commflf'WlMI thet woullf mJteriaHy 11lleet Lftnder" s fn tcrut rn tho CaU.ltaral or if 
GrMtc• t.,lla in f"!nrnply wl'ih ""Y provt•lon ol thito Agreement oc 11ny Fle\i.tod Ooc\.IITlent~. including but not timirod to Grunter's fai lure to 
d•Schii!Uii or "O'f whon tlve any amoums G!antor is. ~eq"urr~td tn tlischorge or pav U"ndllr l)l f!> Anraem"'nt or ony nclotod Documents, lfllnll11r nn 
Grantor'• behall may lOUt lhllll not be obtipct•d to} tah anv action th•t Lender deem& oppropri;ne, inclvding but not lim ited to ~ischarging or 
paying ell taxes, liens, wcurity intor0"$11, oncumbrt~nce• and ofiMir Cl11 ims, 111 1ny t•rne levretJ or JMec~:r.J un thll Colleterel 11r)(J paying en co"Jii lcJr 

;:\;~· c~!:~~~n;~o~'1h~~~~~;"~';t~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~:~~:rh ~~~t:~~~~~!~~ur:~:~:r!~ ~: !;,~~~:;t:J:t!~h~~~S:: ... ~~ '::"h ~;;::c:~:,:. 
bear lntcrost. a.t the hi{JI'(oll r410 pe~IT)ined bY. appliCilbltt taw I rom tho dote if_lcuHell or paid by Lender to tho dete o f replly_mcnt ·by Gr1n1nr . All 
suc:b e>:pftnsu» w •ll became. 11 v.ort ".f tho lndebt,ed~$11 and, "t lender ' s qpticn. will fA) be pay• hle on diiTJend; fS) he added to the btttttneo of 
t he Nato tr.d bo apportion~ emong 1f'ld be 1)11¥~h1fl wtth any inttltltrnem p~ym~t~is IC! btlcomt~ duo duriny eld"lo r f 11 thlt term of eny l!pplic11bl1 
lruur-nr.e prtfity; 01 {21 thr. ramalniny term ·Of the NotoJ or fCI 1:111 tre~~tod 111 " belloo.., p•vment wN<:h wfll be due ~nd payehtu :.t the Note '• 
rl'laturity. The Agreer:nent olso Wilt sitevre peyment of tha:se amounts. SuCh right 1h1n be in addition to all other rl9hts- and remedies to which 
~e!1dllr may t>e entitled utxm eerauh. 

DEF~UL T, h c b ol the following ~~_ell con~titut11 11n Event of Ot:lault utldor ~~~ Agr41t~menr : 

Pl ymtnt OefDult. (jr"antqt fait~ tp multo any payment v.'hen due urvl11t tho lndebtednoss. 

Other Oeli!Jultl. Grantor fails tO eomply with o r to pertmm eny"flther te rm , ohii(JIItron, covHnant or condil lOf\ •:ontalned 1n tNe Agreement or 
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fn My of tha Rtlllltad Ouc~l'fiOOU. o• to comply with 01 \o perform aily term, oblig3tion, covenant ot- condition conu1lned in any other 
11\lllhmM!nt botwcen Lander-lind Grantor, · ' ' ' · 

falu Stttamenta,. Any werror11y, ;CJ.IIUSOntQtion or statement mode· or furnlshod to lander by Oranlor" or 9r Grt~t~r"i behalf undet th1S 
Agreement or the Related Document' is false or m'sludiflo in any Fn,1terial respect. ait~ now Ot at tl\e lime mcsd• 01 furni$hcd or becomes 
hllu or mhllellding 111 I!IOV time therealtar, 

P efect ive Collateraliution. This A{Jrument or any ol. the.Related l;)ocumema ceas.et to be in .lul! IOfce ""_d ellec.t li'"!C!'tldlr'I!J la~ur~~ plany 
C:olllt8ral dOCUmen1 tn Cffii'IO a valid and perfected security interest or lienl at any tlmil and for any reolfon.-

lnwlvency. Tltl' d:ssolutio,. or t.el'nW\etion ot Guntor' .. •'4~teN:t :u · 1 gol,g busjnost, 1he insO\ver\Cy q,t Grantor, I~ appelrmnent nl a 
rocolver lor .arw par1 oj ·Qr.unor'3 property, any" autgflment tur the benefit ol creditor a, any IYP* of c roditor wotknut. or thtr comrnc~ncement 
ul ony j)ruclllldin" .undtr ony hMkruptey or inso lvency lo'!-'~ by or IQ:t'llnst Gr11ntor. 

Croditor or "orfeiture PrOcee~nnga. Cominonc(!,.,Ot'lt o f fm/W!InKurli Or torffliluro prOOflediO{I!. Whl!thttt by judit:llll proc:efuli~ .. ~OII·holl). 
repossusi~n ur· 11riy otht11 ~thod, by any creditOr 01 Grantor. o r by .any goiiOtnrilCntal ~gency a.Qilinsr any collau•rat "'curing th li 
lndobtedneu. T.hi,. inckldel a garnilhmeflt ot any of Grantor'• aa:oun~.lnc.Juding depu••t acCounts, Wlthlo~r. However, thif EV"cnt o t 
DIIIMJit s hnfl nut rtppty if there is 1 good faith di1pute by Grant« as to the valldiry or. reason.ablaneu ol thfl ctalm which ;, the baaia ot t!:t• 

~~~;~~~· :: !0:~r~~o tf::~~~i7~8~~o~it~;u;,t~~~/;;~:;e~:;,:~;~~-n :;~~~~~~ c;:,~~:r~:u'~~~~~~z:,:oi~tt~~·r:,:":i:c~:~~~~ :~~a~~~~~~~ 
.n&Quata fl!tarve: or txmd lof the dlsp..ue. · 

Evenu Alf•ctlng Gu• r• ntor. Anv ol ihe pr11cecling ~vents occvrt with raspec:: t tu •nv guarantor, endors .. r, llvrety, or ac:c:omrnodatio.'\ patt'{ 
ot eny ol the lndobtedrwrte or wvarantnr. olldo~&er, sv~olty, Of a<:<;urnrnotla.tion party diu or bilcomtN incompetent Or r~vuke1 or dieoUtoatho 
vl'ltiditV of, or W11bilrry unll~tr, any Gu.H:,nty of the tnrhthtP.dnoe& . 

.AdV111rU Ch•nge. A matG'Iil l lldvtrCI ctutnge oocurli in Grantor's tlnanc:lai condidon, or Lender believes rho prosp&c:t ol peymem o( 

performai'ICo altho lndebtednet W'It imp•il'ed. 

rnucurily. LendN In ncwKf tarttt bolil!ves iualt lruecur•. 

Cur~· P•ovi•klnl , If,,., dol .wit. o th111 th11n a lllif•ult in ·p;tyml!nt ill cur11QI• nnd if Or.tmtor l)ae r"I01 beef:\ uivt:~~n 11 nOIICa of a bleach ul ltttt 
ll3m.e provision of this "Oteemem withinthepi'OciK!ing twelvA 112)rnonthtl, itmey be cured if Grnntor, a ltar Le nd111 und» •.wiuen notlco to 
Gr'an·tor d1m11ndlng cUre ot aueh dal1u1t: I l l C.UliJ the dCiarJit \'llthln llftttl11 (15) dtys; or (21 If the cur& riQUitoa more then HI teen 11 51 
days , immediately initittos stops wtuch lender doems in li!/1\ler's toft~ di.a:C:fC:tion to be sUHM":lor~t to curo !til dVfitull and thuro;thOt 
continues and complete' 1111 teasonablc and noceuarv t.teps ~fhciont to prcxluce comulianc&.os -'~ 3s rea'aonalllv proc~icot. 

RtGHTs AND ReMEDIES ON OEFA4LT. II a.n 'EVent o l befault occ.urs uridcr this Agjeemont , 111 any time the renltcr, t aMer s hall hil'(e all thfl 
1\ghta of· t~ aecvntd pCII'f und61' the A1all:.l Unilorm Commerc.ial Co<k. 1o ilddit•on ~ ,o;iihout limit11tlon, ltrmier tnliY oltercls1 arly one. or more 
n'l tha toll_owlng rlghts and temedics: 

Accala rat• IMabtedneu . L~nder may daclaro tM mtife ln<hltltedf'leu. inclvdi~· any t)fepaymenl ~nitty w hk:h Grantor would Qe reauired 
tO pliy, i[TIJ'Tlodiately dun and payllhiiJ, wlth(!ut fi(Jirtti of anv kind tQ Gtllllltnr. 

Auembt. Oollaieral. Len'dor mov retquire ~ranter to dCiivt~r 111 l.under all u~ any pottton ot the Coll.lueraiand any and all cttrtlli'cotus o l title 
ind other documents rol.lti~. to the CQUateraf. ll~r lfliiV require Granto r 10 anrtmblo tho Collateral 11nd mnke it aviJJiabte to lender at a 
p11ce 10 bo clu iQOIItld Qy Lender. lor'Kfer .also shall havu tu11 powetr tO enter. updn th• propert"( of Grantor m tilke possession of ,;u~ 
tomovjl: the Collotaral. II the (:oll11t1ral t;:0!11aina odw~ gOQdl not covered by this Agreement' 111 the time of repossession, Or1111t01 ngreu 
lendei may take 1uch oiher good,s, p,rOvidtfd that lendtr rnakCJs ·rco~onablo ef!o'rts to' roturn thO.m w G.rantor afw repouesslol'l. 

S oU th• Collllteral. LarKiar ahalf ka~a tun pewor to sell, l11iso, tionsfor, or othciwlre de'ot with the Colloterat or proctHKI! thereof in l en<IOf's 
own mune or that o l Granto.-. ll!ndef may sell tho Collateral at public ;ruCtion 6r pnVate Silht. Uril~:~sf thv Collateral th!e11fent tq decllno 
speedily in value or i1 ot a tYflO customarily sold on 11 tec.ovnil:ed market, Llndlf will gwe Grantor, .and othe{ persons as .rCtquirod by law, 
io~tsonabie notic.,. u t the tirno Mel place of .tny j')Ublic 1 1110. or the time alter Which rmy private 'tale or liOY otht!r dispO$Ition of the Oollal ttral 

~~g:~~~~a:~ivJ:;~e~\lb'e~s~~~~~c~fu~t~tl!it/:~::~/~o~;~ ~:~;o:~:~~~:r o~vr~~~~;~~tli~t:~:il ~~~~·~:~l~:~::~ ,!~~~~~j~~5n ~~ 
leaSt tien I 1.01 di'IYII' beklfe tha time ol tho aale or drspo.~ftiol'l. All axptrnsu !lilting to the diuoai.lfon ol th• Coltator~l. incfudinu without 
llmrration the oxi)CrtSos of r•taluno. holding, insur~. propaung lor ~~ate ond aelling the Cotl11er~ • .s:n3U become 11 pun of the lndobtoc1ness 
socured by thrll Agrt~am"eht and Sh~ll be p.ayable on dem11nd, with lntarest 111 thlt Nnto rato lJniOSI o.-yment of interest at that rate wnuld Ill! 
con\l i" " to .apl)licablo. law. In which.~vcnL such cxpon1,e1 shall bear imorost nt the highes t rutu pernlitt6d b., IIPpllcllbto low fro,., data of 
O"Pindit~e; until lfiPIIid . 

Appoint Raceiwr. lender atwn have the 11oht to have a lt:~~Cilivcr 111)1)1.)irltcd to 14ko pOasesWn ol UU or any p·an o1 the Collatorttl, With t ile 
pow~tr to pto tect and prcrsor"• tho Collatarel, to Ofllfllll the Collat~tel p:acecl1110 joroclosura 01 •ale, and to co1lec1 the ttl'\11 from the 
Colhuetot ond .1pply the proceeds .. over 11W above thO cost of tha tl'lcoivltflh1p, og11inllt the lndabtodnese. T~ receivar may· sarve without 
oond it pe1mltfoll ~ law . l.rnd11r's right 10 thci apPQlntmom o l o receiVer sh&ll o:xlst whe\hllr or not the apJnrcnt \laluc o t the Collateral 
e10c•wtJs U!O! lndcb!edneSa by ri aubl>tanuol umount. Emi)IO.vmem by' l tmder ~~oholl r'odl d i1quallly a· ·pers•ln Jrj,m tolvll'l!) 01 3 r~cvfvor. 

Coltec t A• v,null, Appty Accounts. lender, ~thflr llsell or through a ra"cer.ier, mav coK&et the p1ymerns, 111pts, lncomt1 aM revelll.lls lrom 
the Conau~cat. lender may •' any time in lender·.- discretiotl \tansfw any Collatotal into lander 's own name or thai of Lander's nomi~ 
lind receive the payments, rl3'nts. Income. and revenues therefrom and hold the anrne as security for tl'le lndcbtodness Ol a pply it. tO 
payment of thO' 1nde~lednest m IIJCh ordor Of ptoietrencc 111 ltmdllr mny·dctcHmlno. lnsotr11 us thu·Collli turul cons lsta ol•uccounll. gonur111 
mt~lbles. insur•nca policl~a;._ in~trume.ntl •. chatief paper, cho$0$ in t c1ton, or almllar propony; LOhder milv (femlnrJ, collect. receipt lor, 
Ull'-. C!X1"1prorro0eu, adjust. ~~ IlK. htuK:\oae, or re.M•.z• on the Cotleteull 1.-: lvrlder may del2rinine. whether or not lncf~buxJnus· or 
Collat•ral IS than due. For tt'lou purposn, lander may, on blha!f o l and irl the n.ame. ol GranJOf, recelvfl, open .,lei dispose of mail 
·~rklrossod ro Grantor: change ilny addi'ou ttl whiCh mail 11nd paymonta Bre to be sent; and 11ndorse rootc11, chocks , d rah•. mona.., orders. 
doc,Umunts Ut iitrl}; ins\rUmof\U 111id itHr'nJ p11rtaiiling to paymftnf, ahlpmfrm, qr atorage·ot llnY Coii<Uer<~t . To fac ilitate collectitm. l ender 
m .. v noll ty acco'uoi dllbtor"' and obligo'r.s 01' anv Collaterl'l 10 mako oavm6nta directly tO t ender. · 

Ob~n Ollf~tlancy . II Lcndtll choo~>•• to 11111 any .or all ul ttwl Coll.at11111. LerK111r mav obtain 1 jutto~rtl ag11inJI Grlntor lor '"Y dellr.leoey 
rufiHiinlng on the lndeblOdnn~ due to Lender alter appkotion of all amountl re:eoived from tho Olt'Orclsc o f the riQhta ptO\IIdcd 111. this 
AgrettmvnL Grantor ahall be liabiA lor 11 rit~ficiency evfln if the trflnuc: tion d~:~acribed In thlf IUbsectiOil 11 ;. ~>til ot accounts or cbattel 
pllper. 

Oth11r Alghts ·• nd R~tmediu. Lol'ldat sh.ltt have aY the rlghta antt ttmedln of a aecured creditor under tha provisions ot the Uniform 
Commlfcial Code, at may bo amended from tinie to lirne. In l ddltion, Lender shell have and ma'f t lll:tC•se I I'IY or ell othe1 1'gh\s and 
rBtll\:dics lt iT).ay have availa ble IIIlo .... ~ in oquny, or otherVII''H!. 

El• c tlon o'l R'emedl••· E~ecetlt as may he prQhi~ted hy appli'cablo lawJ all o t Linder's rights and tomedios, whcthet cvidonced by thi& 
Agrot~mui'!t,. tl.lt~ f\ollltod Oocumenh;, Or .by anY uthur wridng, .sh111l .ll1 cumulativ.,.' uni:t may· bf! :uer.cisild llih(Juhnly or cOr1Cllrren11'(. Eklctidil 
by Lender to purau.t 11ny· r1m.clv ahell 1'101 axc!ucl.e pur•vrt Of any othN remedy, and w1 -e.icction tO: 'make cl':pendiloros w to t.oko .oction lO 
pe1 form an obligltion of Grantor llflllet this Agreement, a ftll GrAnier'• failure to pen form, ·•hall not aflectl1rndet'1 right to dfl.claie a default 
end • ll• rr.is, ·i111 ram0<1ie3. 

FOR<;E ~LACEO ' INSURANCE. Bortow11i cOnio's tliut if 8orrow111 ll'lll~ II> tJroVid"' ·ah'( required insufllnce or. tails w aontinue such ln.~uranr.ll In 
IOfcet. L'f1(1er moy do'11o at O(mower's ••11an~.a . ln ttMr ovam lender i'rtl!il'lll~ 1t1e 'p~l'lu· ol obtaining such lnllurnnctt Bo~rowor aprCes ·to PltV 
lltnr~ttr, In addhion to the e~eoen.s• lssoclatcd W~tti tho Ioree placed insurc.ncc. o procou)ng fee Of $100.00. Such lot! (s 1 ullf a~rn11ci wtienlivor 
Londor initlltes 1uch proce.u rega rdiUI of w:bethlr the irlaur1nce Is liC1u.aHy ob,t.atl'led by Le~. 'fhfl cost o l any such insur&J"!CO lind 
prn~usll'lg lee, M th-e option o f tNt Lender •hall be ot1dod to the lndebtltdncu. 

MISCELLA,NEOUS PROVISIONS. The following miscellaneous f110viliona 3ro 0. port of this ,A.grmtmMni: 

Amtnclrntftta. Thil P.Q!'Iernen.t , tooet11er with IllY Reta~Jd Oot"""'n11, eo111t!Wtea' "the .mirit underet•nd•nQ and agteement ol the pan,t a 
n to tt. mat11r1 Hl lonh in lhis 4gt"n:.ent. No tlltcllion of 01 .mendfntnliO thill Agrocment eND be effective unless Q1110r1 in wti~ 
atld lict'* b¥ the PMTY Or pettin 14k1Qht to be chlrg•d or oaunrJ by tM alteratioo or ament.lmlnt. 

Attom• y• ' F••• : Ellp111 .. 1. Gt!lnlo r •greas ICI PIIY vpon dllm>tlld ali ol Leri:dar:e 1=011ts lind oxpol\loa. i1\CirJtlm9 lendtH's ruasona blo 
•«o'meys' lees •nd l•nder'!i legal Oxponses. incurred In connoc tlo.n with lhe ·enforcatn~nt ot thla Ag1eemontr lender rnav hlre or pay 
somoooo ciao to hcltl ooto1Ce this A<;~rcament und Grontnt thall p~ thll CCII't•" ;ind eX'pl!lnses of ~vch enlorcltmQnt: Co•ta ond expenses 
lncludll.lendor'a reasunable atiOfneys' lees' •t~d teoel IIXPet\3111 whelhar 01 no. ttlfre ia 8 lawsUit. Including lt..lltOn•bl8 ittom-vs' fees and 
togs ! o•pensas lor bankruptcy proceedings !incWI1(J e llorll to modify or vacate any av tomatit llay ot injooctionJ. appeals, And any 
~~~~:~Mod PQ$t·i!Jd{)ment c()l\ec1ion SCfvic.e3. Gtantor a\sQ shall P~.V al! court costs 31\d •vch "![idltlonfii· IIII!A u may be directed by tho 
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C!liltlon He~dl~ga .' (!;aptlo"n hltadlngJ '!n' thil AwHment,1r11 tor (;\l0119•ji~uv:ft pUIPuiU only and ;u e rmt to IKI u~~ to ir'ncrtirot or tltlfmu lhM 
P,oVIaron1 of thit AQ'rocm~rtt. · 

Goverl'lin<g Law . TNt A9rwome"t will be ooverned by l•d•nd law. app!lcllble to Ler'ldtor .od, to the e~eant not prn mpted by tederel law. the 
law a of the srete of Alash w ithout rtg 11rd to ltt conflicta of l1w plov\tlol'ls. l hia Agree rn«ot hat ~n accep!Wd. by lendw In the Sute of 
Aleth . 

Prl l oror.ee P•y~ents. A~v _munioa lerwier IJIIVII be~llu~o of an 11~sartud vrcforenco cl&im in C.tltntOf't bankruptcy will becomu 11 IJilf t ol the 
lndeb~neu end. atlerw1er's option, aholl bO p11y11blt! by Gra_ntor tu 'pro\i'1CIArl in thi1' Agraen'lcnt. 

No W1lver by ).el\d~r . ~c"nder shall riol be ciMmed to have wlivtcl Any rf9hts Ufldet this AQteement unleiS euch waive• is given sn wtiting 
er'ld , ;gned by L.ondor. N'o dOtay or omrt~!On on the Pllrt of L~nder i'! O.l(etcismg 1M tlul)t •haP opcrete a.s a ,waiver ol Jut:h riqht (Jr llrry 
other rk,!ht. A welv~tr by Landftf or, a PfO~~'!Iinn of ihis Aumemcnt sh~tll no.l m;ojud11:e .Of. con~;tit"t.ltl!' ·,. wqi11Cr 9! t,.endor:' rfgtn ol.hatw1s:c tO 
domand strlet complienee w it h tl'l!lt pro11ision or a ny othet provision ot this AOroament. No prior wal:vur by LeflQ'" • nu1 any coun .e . o f 
duling between L~tnrler and GumiO!, shall eonstituto 11 waiver ol env oflentler's rights or ot ~tny nl Guanto,·s: .ublk,!ot>Ons ,u to 11ny IUh.1re 
uanuct)o(ls. \yhct\ever the "onunr ol lender is t~uKed ~., thit Aoreement, the gr11nri"" of svch co n..•crit by lfll"lder in eny if\ltence 
l.hall not coostitutfl uontinun·~t.~ cpnsent tO 1Ubsa-aU8flt in,lolnees where such consent is IOQ\IIted llflll' in all Cll5t15 s uch conseni m;ry btl 
g_1anted ?' withhuld·in the:.,ol~ dhtcrelion o f lende•. 

Notlcoe. U~eJg otheiwis~ pt·O~Illt~<l by apJ)llcllbte Jnw~ 1nV nutice roqulretl to Ue gtvvn undor this Al}teltm~·nLshetl hO g(v011 in wtft l"l}, llru~~ 
$lulll be e ffective wt\on ectually detl11ortd. when aet~U~IIy. r•c•iv&d by urkdac•imilft tunlc$S orhftrwiu- (Cqu.irGd by !awl, when depovitod wn.h 
• nationallY .f'!COOnfted Overn'Q~t c:ourier. or, it rtlailad, wtw.n de-posited In tlw United Suu:s mail, a & fltlll clae:s. ·c•rnhed rx tegiltlred mail 
postQgo p~ei>4!kt, di~ect~d ~o _lhQ oddfessea. ~ho~n l"lf)or the befJinhin~ of .tnls Agrot~ment. Any po_r~ ~av ehanue its ltt!dtesa lor M tic:es 
under thl.li .AQTeomont IJy grvlno tormal writte l'l rlotr<;e; to tflc other parrle~. sr~~;lfylng th.t,l tho~~~~" Ql the notiCe 11 to change the pa1ty~s 
lll1dre-''· For flOticll purpous, 01antor agre:e• to-kocp Lmldor:intormlcl 11\ lllltlmoa of Gr.l\tor'l curr•nt !Jtlllrl"ln. Unteu otherwlst~ pmvideil 
or roql,jrec1 by tow. if thero i• mor11 th1n one G<llntOf, anv not ice t;~iven bv l11nd1r to •nv Grantor is deemed to b• nouce given to _aN 
GrantOfS. · 

Powlt of Anorn1y. G1onior hereby e)ppolntlt Under 11s Grontor'e lmtvocnbl~ ottornoty·in-lact lor the. purf)OSII at execullng any ctocumentc 
fl()(;&&sary 10 p"r toct, af!~•OO. or to c;.ontjnue thc.s ec.urity l~te:(llst qion~od in this Agree ment .o:r to dol'l'leM lcrr)'linatiqn, o f filings of otllP,t 
secuntd pertioa. L~tncft~r, mlly"' 11ny timo, 1rod w1th!Jut tutther authoriJ"lill!' from Or81it<ii ... lilo e -~rbO"n. Photogt&rohlt ur othor ICi>lot;lur.tiofl 
of 1ny lir"l•ncino slbtement 01 of th11 Ag~eD'me'nt for 010 M a financing suuemont. GrantOf does horeby oppoint a.s tu atturnt:ri•rlact 
Lentf11r tn sign 1ny lnd •b dtKUmflnts related to lltle and r~tVlstratinn of 11 motor ve~icle i!tued for to be ir;sl.ledl by th• Oivi,ion of M0101 
VohiJ:I!IS at the Stoto of AJnd.e, Gt<11"ltOr will (eimbut'so londet fOr /Ill c_.PCI11lU 101 the pe:flllclinn U11d the cuntinu.:llitln o t \he JM!rftctlon o1 
Lenller'A.\fOOurity lnumtst in lhl:l Culhncr~l, 

Waivll 01 CO;Qbngot 's f\ighu . ll r(l0re than OM Ptlr~ton is obllgeucl tor tho lndlJb;\Ocfi"IOSf, ClriiTltur i11ovC>C11bry wuivos. dls-Cilllm.~ ~nd 
rulinauish11.1 nil cl1ims .againlt 1UCh O;t,he!" pe(son wtwch GrentOt h111s or would o therwlae h1111,. by vOr tuo o l pavmOnt ot tlltt lndelnodfiC&S 01 
11ny part thereof, Sfi'IG!Iically lncltld;ng but nol limite!d to el t19hts ot ltltfeml)lty, conmb.:t.icn or 1!1100111\IO!l. 

Sev~tebility. · U 11 c ourt "ot competent juriMiiclion liOC11 •nv provis•on.<!l this Agrcomerlt to !;11 il&flg3[, lnvahd, or uneotorceitblfl as tO any 
clrcumlt:mco. lhat finding' shill n~rniil~o :~hli olli:lndmo p!"OV111ion illog-31, Inval id. or ur.enlorootlllo es to •nv llther <;ircumvt8!1CO. U taasiblo, 
iht ollend?ng provillon al\oll bo con$i~ered rntxlifi!l!tl ilo tk•t it tnjt:orncl ltgal, '"'llliU ond onfOfr.uhte. II tho Olfvndh~g ploYisinn r:annot tH.o ~ 
modlh\J, it .shall" be. considered t1el11tVd hom thll Aureem.rn." u ·ntcss othe"rWite "reQOir~d by IUW, th:e ill'9•lity. lnv~olldJty. or lX!Cnforcetbility 
ol eny provieiol\ of this Agree{l'lent s~ll 1"101 aHe.:t the logality, validity or unfurceltbillty of onv o tl"ler ptovision o f this Agrooment. 

~ucc•unts ·end Attigna. Su.blGCt t& a.riy lirnitoliOnl •tated in l hls Agrcom'e~t on tra~s ler o t Or11ntor'•· iotllr.,.t, thi• .Ag•e om11nt shell btl 
bindir'V upon and inuru tO ttlt!IXinilfi.t of tht priftlcs, .thfllr sUC¢o!lt0f' ~nd ' ;jsalont. ""II !)Wrtorshlp 91 thfi "Colla.t.eu,,l bi!tomc:s- voitoclln o 
parson other tban Grantor, Landor, WIV.Cut notice to GHIOlOr. may deuJ with Orantor '5" 4ucce.s.,:Ot_,. wit,h rolotllnctt ta this Agraem11ntand thll 
lnri"tbted~ss by w,y o f lorbeMOnc::B-:Or e11t1Ni0n w ithuut 1cleasing G11ntor from the oiJiigationl a t: this Agreement Ol habdity Ut\Ckr tho 
h:ld'ctllfJdlliiU. . 

Su1vlval of Repru•nt•doni and Woru•ntlee . All rotpt•llanrntions, wa,•ntilllll, entf IIJift!f!m"ntll mad·e l;ly Grantor In Lh1s AQHwmont t hai! 
surv_iv~ ftle ll:iM<;uljon and <lolivory o(ihlt Awoetn()n!. 1halt be r.ont1nuit~ in .ntllure. and Wit lltlnf1in in IIJII lo1CO:"and "'Hect until $UChl llmt 
!15 G(INllOf's lndebtll!dness s~all be Pakl in lUll. 

Time i• of the En•nce. ·n~-· i!l of ~ enenc• sn Eha PQrfor~n_ce of 1hls Agr~emen1. 

~EFINITIONS. "Th~ lolloWiflV. &.'llpitulitod. Wordt ~n<"l terms_ sh11ll heve the following munmgs when used !fl this A(lre&mP.nt. Unless speclticelly 

~~~~':n1~h~~:~;~t;':h,ri111:;:~~~~~:·f~~B~~~::~~~~~r~IJ~~:O~~~~~:o~t~;~~~:,:u!smt:'~o~;:~,• ~~~~~Q~~~~~~~~r:~n;~i~~~,:;:~~~ ~~~-:;:: 
dlhned In thia A!)rt11ment aheU ho'IQ the meanings ouributvd tl> t uch tefm• 1n tho Undnrm Comfl''ICtclM Code; 

A...-.. Th• word •Agreemont• II"IIMI \hia Cotnmetcial Stcutlty AQ18Ilrtlll\t, ~ .;hi• Comtnerciel Socurny Ag11:!Umu1ll miy ~ atn~tnded 
or modlfiOd ffom tlf'l'w. ·to ·tlme. IQQ(llhef w ith 1111 tuo;hibtt!l ond sctl$dui1J··IIt1 11Chlltl ta t l'l•~ Cummo~~rcill S.CUutv Agr11tm11n1 tro111 tm,. to"'""· 

BouowH. Thl ,wOtd "Bonowo(• mc•n1 OMNI ENTERPRISES, JNC. 1uut !nCiudea nil co·signetL and cu:molr.ort. liiJinUlg tho Note find tP the)r 
JIUCCIItiOfl tfld anfW'!'. 

Collaterat Thfl wmU "Colltter•l" muns atl ol GrantQt's t~Qht, . litia and intorost in nncl to all the Collllttual as. de5clll.leJ in l,hc Colle1e1al 
Desc_rlptl<l_n locrion ~~this A0t8flml!m. 

Defaull. The word ~Defeult" moon• \he Del8ult sol forth in this A.grwement in th~ uction t itlod ~Delault". 
Envltonmltlltaol L11ws. The words "EnVIrt)nfl"le(\toll Laws• mean any and all 1ta11. leder• l lf"\d locai JJ\iliUlllli, regulatiO(lS and ordm;u,cas 
relaiino tr1· tho· protection of hl.imllfl l'malth 01 lhe envlronment inc:l\xfing wirhout ll'mitatkln Ult.l Comprehen!.ivll E.nvironm~nUt ~ponse: 
Co:mpon.~ll.tinn; ~~ Ubl:iitlty: Ac.t pi ~9~0. as omandc·d , 42 U.S.C. S•~iibn" 9601. JJI t l-'Q. 1- CERClA "), the SllfH'!rlund Amcr>dmcntll and 
R!lll!,llhor_ilil).jo!' .!'-~ t nf 1960, Pub. l . No . :9~ •~99 rsARA"l. tt\"11 tfuordous MIIU:rials TtM!I()()TI'Aiion Ac;t, 119 U.S :C. Soctiqn I 80.1, Ml 6e'tt, 
the Resourne Con~TIIP!iun und RocOVI(V Act. 42 U.S.C.-Section 8901 , et seq_, or Other eppllc.ilble ;t.ue or t~<l,unf low9, ruloi, or 
regulttlons itd~O)tdd pur3uant thereto. 

Event of Dtfflul1. The words "E11ont ol Oelault~ mean any of the ov•nt' nl default 11111 fonh '" !.hit Agreement in the dehtull •vcton of thrs 
A{ir~em«nt. 

GreniOf. The word "G1tntor" rnuns OMNI ENTERPRISES. INC . . 

Guatenty. The word "Gut 1tnty" me~~ns tiMI ·Guaran ty lrom ou&rltnlm, cndorsar, au-cty,. or ACcommOO.atlon PNtv 10 Lc~r. Including 
whhOvt limilatlnn 1 guo~my of llll 01 part ot 1he No1fl. 

HnardoU$ Substanc:H. Tho WOtdl " Hlll.lldtJUS Sub~tl\flCOS" mBIIn ljllllt111illlf lhllt, bucauso Oflhclr QUIInfi tV. conCIIOUIIbOfl or ~t}f:iiCUJ; 
chefliica~ of infeetloult c htlti'CUrr"ist1cs , mav CfiU."ft or nou 11 f.llCSCnt or potentiel .haurd . 10 hwnon h11nlth or tha onvlronmAnl wt)eJ"I 
iinptCJ)(!t1y vsad; \roat•d, 11mod, disposed of. ·g,nt~r.ltod. manvf.llcturad. trantrm1Mt1 ·or othorWlSe hlli'ld!od. ThA Worc:lt • ttaurrlmJs 
SuhJunc.S• ore used In thell very ltf.oadcn sense .lnd inclucle whhout limitai1on any end llll h11ar<lous 01 to•1c ;iuM1encos; mater lolls or 
w11sto 01 delined bv rn lil!!'!d unc.ler the Envitonmento~~l L.aw1. The 1erm "Hua1doos Su~slance¥· elsa inclut!c~. witl'loU1limilfttion, P'!tiO!e,um 
an~ _petrqteum· Uy-pro~Ut:l!~ or any lr3ctilln rtwlroof ~nd asbostoe. 

lhtltb1edneu. T~ word ··l~ebted~~si• ITio.ans ir.. lndebtodneu uViuoncod by 11~: Notll oi Fietl\led (>u,.;~mentJI, !nc)ui.Ji0y 1111 ·principlll &1\ll 
l"""""' ~~r with 111\otl'i.f indebtodne"SS af"KI tOns nnilllkl)tlnso• lor whk:l'l Grantor I$ t~pQna:lblo under th<• .A.gtootnent or under il'fly "' 

~~~~~:~1.0~oo~~~:~· au~:;:;~;~t~h~~=~-~~ ~~!=~-~~~:·~;;.'"~ ~~~;~ ~r.';~cbv~~!~~~~:~~ll:;:,~~o~l;i~/~;:;,_~:~r~~: 
Agrecmflnt. 

l •nd•r. The ~or" •L.,~or" tn11"il~11 Firs~ ~e}lbnilt Bilnk Al11s k11 . itS sUcCc,sOrs ~~~ ft!Siptlll . 

Moe.. The word •Nota• mo8rll \he Note d.toc;t August l6. 201.1 lnel •JRIOUted by OMffl ENTERPRISflii, INC In tNt princ1pal amount ol 
12,575.5%().00, tDQI'lhtr w ith ell renewals of, ••tenSions at rnodlfiuttof\1 or. rofi~!'ICI"Ulr ot, conso~dat1ons of, o1nd Sl.lbttit\JII0/\!'1 fQf t 
note MeNdS agreomtnt. 

Property. f t.a word "f"'.topenv· mltilflll oil of 0rMt0r's ti(JI'It. titiG imd intOfC.!'~ ii'l 00d tO all tli8 PtOptuiV. liS ~li!l~rihed In thO ·coJlotcrnl 
Desctlption" M CIIOO of thk Ag•eem~nt.· · · · 

...... lld o..u.n.nta. Thl words "Rete11d Doc~ntt• mean ttl prooiissory notH. crodit ~Qftemants. Joan IIQre.ments. lll!vlronmemal 
egr-..mOntl, ou•r~~nties, seeunty agreementt, t'IM)I"tQIOIJS, deflffs ot tru.t, securitr deed•, enllnrttrM moll!JitQfll, Hntl 11ll other lrwtrunwntl, 
• Gr•ementa ancJ dO¢uii'IEinl&. whetttiu now or hGreot\cl •x;itting, a xecuw.tt in connec l1cm w ith ftlO lndobtecll'l0'$s . 
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GRANTOR HAS REAo. AND UNDERsToao ALL THE PROVIsiONs OF rH~ coMMERciAL secuRnv AGREEMENT A No :AGREEs TO n s 
TERMS ." THIS AGReEMENT 1$ DATED AUGU ST ~6 . 2013. J 

GRANTOR : 
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